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How partnership leads to win - win situation
International manufacturer group with the support of specialized 
personnel and equipments and with the set of modern 
technologies and possibilities around the world is ready at any 
time that you wish to actualize your dream.
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مجموعــه حاضــر بــا هــدف بــاال بــردن ســطح آگاهــی شــما در مــورد آجــر و بــه منظــور اطــاع رســانی بیشــتر و انتخابــی بهتــر تهیــه و تدویــن 

گردیــده اســت . چنانچــه نیــاز بــه اطاعــات بیشــتری در ایــن زمینــه اســت لطفــا بــه وب ســایت و صفحــات اجتماعــی ایــن شــرکت  ، بــا نشــانی 

ذیــل مراجعــه نماییــد .

 The current text has been prepared for your further information about
brick should you require having any further information . please visit us at

A Z A R A K H S H B R I C K
w w w . a z a r a k h s h . i r
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نگــرش مــردم نســبت بــه پدیده هـای اجتماعـی در تحقـق آرمان هـا و رفـاه مـردم جامعـه نقـش تســهیل کننـده ای دارد. 
وزه  ی هـدف از تهیـه مســکن، مصـون نگـه داشــتن انســان از ســرما، گرمـا و خطرهـای پیرامـون انسـان بـود امـا امـر وزگار ر
ی قـرار گرفتـه و انسـان در مسـیر تامیـن مســکن،  ی و صنعـت سـاختمان سـاز ســاخت و ســاز تحـت تاثیـر مهندســی معمـار
بـه بهتریــن و زیباتریـن می اندیشـد. بـه همیـن دلیــل نمــای ســاختمان از اهمیــت خاصـی برخـوردار شــده و شــناخت و 

اســتفاده از مصالحـی کــه ایـن نیازهـا را بـرآورده ســازد در اولویــت قــرار گرفتـه اسـت.
ی در برابـر ســرما،  »آجـر« یکــی از رایج تریـن مصالــح ســاختمانی اسـت کــه عـاوه بــر خصوصیــات ذاتــی آن ماننـد: پایــدار
ی آن نیــز مــورد توجــه همــگان قــرار گرفتــه اســت. ایــن خــواص باعــث شــده آجــر بــه  گرمــا و رطوبــت، زیبایــی ظاهــر

گیـرد. قـرار  توجـه  مـورد  سـاختمان ها  در  مصالــح  پــرمصرف ترین  از  یکــی  عنــوان 
ج بنـا مطــرح گــردد و هویتــی  زیبایــی و الگــوی حاصــل از آجــر چینــی باعــث شــده آجـر بــه صــورت نمــا در داخــل و خــار
آن،  مطلـوب  مقاومـت  از  فــارغ  ی  ســاز محوطـه  و  پلــه  کــفپوش،  بـرای  آجــر  از  اســتفاده  ببخشــد.  ســاختمان  بــه  خــاص 

می گـذارد. نمایـش  بـه  جـوی  شــرایط  تمـام  در  را  سـاز  و  سـاخت  عنصـر  ایــن  اقلیمــی  ویژگی هـای 
فــراوان  امکانــات  همــراه  بـه  نویــن  وش هـای  ر و  بــاال  فنــی  اطاعـات  توانمندی هـا،  کـه  اسـت  دهـه  دو  از  بیـش  حـاال 
ی  وه، مســیر ن بـودن آجـر نســوز نمــا تولیــدی ایــن گــر مجموعــه آذرخـش، ایــن امـکان را فراهــم نمـوده تـا عـاوه بـر مـدر
وحــی  وح حســاس و زیباشــناس معمــاران فراهــم گردد. البتــه آجــر تنها وســیله شــناخت ایــن زیبایــی ر بــرای شــکفتن ر
ی دخیـل هسـتند، ولـی تفـاوت  ی ســاختمان از منظـر زیبایـی شناســی، عوامـل بســیار نیســت، بلکـه در مراحـل شـکل گیـر
ن هـا از پیدایـش آن هنـوز  بیــن آن هـا در ایــن اســت کــه آجــر قابلیــت ایفــای هــر ایـده ای را دارد و بـا وجـود گذشــت قر
متخصصــان  از  ی  گیــر بهــره  بــا  آذرخــش  نســوز  فراورده هـای  کارخانجـات  المللــی  بیـن  وه  گـر اســت.  کارآمـد  و  ن  مــدر
و 9001 و اســتانداردهای بیـن المللــی،  وز دنیــا و بــا رعایــت قوانیــن ایــز ی های ر ن ترین فناور زمــوده و اســتفاده از مدر کارآ
وه از طرح های سـنتی  توانســته بیشــترین تنــوع و ظرفیــت را در تولیــدات خــود به وجــود آورد. دامنــه تولیــدات ایــن گــر
ایــن  بـه تولیــدات  بـا نگاهـی عمیــق و دقیـق  تــا  را دعـوت می کنـد  وه شــما  ایــن گـر ن گســترش دارد.  تــا مـدر نتیـک  آ و 

انتخــاب نماییــد. بهترین هـا شایســته شماســت! را  نیــاز خــود، بهترین هـا  بــر اســاس ســلیقه و  مجموعــه 

People’s attitudes to social phenomena may play a facilitating role in fulfilment of their goals 
and welfare. One day, the purpose of dwelling was to be protected from coldness, warmness and 
hazards, but today the purpose of building construction has been affected by architectural and 
construction engineering, and human think about dwelling as the best and most beautiful ones. 
For this reason, facade has a great importance in building industry today. Therefore, identification 
and application of materials which may fulfil these needs have been prioritized. One of the most 
common construction materials is brick. In addition to its resistible against coldness, warmness and 
humidity, its apparent beauty has been paid in attention. These characteristics have led the brick 
to be used most commonly in the world. The beauty and pattern of brickwork has made it to be 
used for inner and outer facade of buildings and provide a particular identity for building. Bricks 
can be used for flooring, staircase flooring and or construction and area construction excluding 
its favourable strength. In addition, climatic properties of these desert materials represent their 
durability under different climatic circumstances. In this regard, abilities, having high technical 
information and modern methods together with vast facilities of Azarakhsh group have provided 
the path of prospering sensitive and aesthetic spirits of architects in addition to modernity of facade 
bricks produced by this group. Of course, the brick is not the only means of identifying this spiritual 
beauty. In fact, there are many factors, from the view point of building aesthetics, which play role in 
building construction. However, the difference among them originates from the fact that any ideas 
can be applied by brick and it is still modern and applicable despite pass of centuries. Benefiting 
from qualified experts, using state of the art technologies and observing ISO 9001 standard rules as 
well as other international standards, Azarakhsh International firebrick products have provided the 
vastest diversity and capacity for production of its products. The scope of our production ranges 
between antique to modern products. We invite you to select the best of our products with accurate 
observation based on elegance and needs. The bests deserve you.
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Brick facades for
more than     years
 A facade is far more than just the protective shell of a
 building. Its design not only characterizes the building
 itself, but also influences – often visible from far away the
urban environment
As leading ceramics manufacturer, AZARAKHSH has
extensive know-how in all fields of Architectural Bricks With 
this background, the company has been developing
and producing ceramic facade systems setting standards
for more than 20 years: functionally, aesthetically and
by their product quality.rear-ventilated facades optimizing 
the energy efبiciency and economical balance of buildings 
play a central part in this context. High competence in build-
ing physics results in technically sophisticated substructures, 
which ensure an efficient mounting and a safe fastening of 
the panels. These constructions are the connecting element 
from the wall via the insulating layer – to the facade cladding 
and support the realization of creative ideas. The In-House 
Planning Department is permanently further developing the 
various systems and accompanies the implementation of indi-
vidual concepts world-wide on request also on location .at the 
construction site.
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بهـره گیـری  و  فــعال  متخــصصان  و  پرســنل  هــمیاری  مـتعـال،  خــداوند  از  اسـتعانت  بـا  آذرخــش  نما  آجرنسـوز  کارخانجـات  بیـن المللـی  گـروه 

سـاختمان  صــنعـت  روزافــزون  نیازهـای  تامین  برای  کشــور،  در  موجـود  اولیـه  مــواد  مــرغوب ترین  از  اسـتفاده  بـا  و  خـود  انحصــاری  معـادن  از 

ســاالنه  ظرفیـت  بـا  را  خـود  یک  شـماره  واحد   1376 سـال  در  کشــور،  برای  پایدار  ارزی  درآمــدهای  ایجاد  هــدف  با  و  نسـوز  فــرآورده های  انـواع  بـه 

سـال  در  شـرکت  این  دو  شــماره  واحد  نمود.  تاســیس  شـکوهیه  صنعتـی  شـهرک  در  نسـوز  نمــای  آجــر  و  نسـوز  مـواد  انـواع  تـن   15٫000

صـــنعتـی  شـهرک  در  سـاختمان  نما  نسـوز  آجرهـای  انـواع  تولید  تـن   18٫000 سـاالنه  ظــرفیـت  بـا  دنیـا  روز  ماشــین آالت  پیشــرفته ترین  بـا   1382

 1387 سـال  در  را  خـود  ســه  شـماره  واحــد  آذرخــش  بیـن الملل،  ســطح  در  گوناگـون  بازاریابی های  از  پـس  گــردید.  تاســیس  قــم  آبـاد  مـــحمود 

تولــیدی  واحــد  ســـه  این  رسـاند.  بهــره بـرداری  بـه  و  تاســیس  سـاختمان  کـف  و  نمـا  نسـوز  آجــرهای  انـواع  تـن   60٫000 سـاالنه  ظــرفیـت  بـا 

بهــره برداری،  از  پس  مــی کنند،  فـعالیت  آذرخــش  بیـن المللـی  گــروه  در  آذرخـش«  نسـوز  ســرامیک های  بیـن المللـی  »شـرکت  نام  تحـت  که 

و  خــاورمیانه  سـطح  در  خارجـی  مشـابه  و  عالـی  کــیفیت  بـا  سـاختمان  مانـدگار  نمــاهـای  نسـوز  فــرآورده های  انـواع  تولیـدکننده  بزرگــتریـن 

بـرای  بیـن الملـل  ســطح  در  مــتعددی  افتخـــارهای  و  بوده  کشـور  در  بزرگ  ابعــاد  در  تزئینی  صــفحه های  نسـوز  آجــر  انـواع  تولیـدکننـده  تنهـا 

در  کشـور  در  کارآفــــرینـی  جهت  هـمچنیـن  و  ارزآوری  و  صــادرات  روزافــزون  توســعه  مــنظـور  به  گـروه  ایـن  اسـت.  آورده  ارمـغـان  بـه  کشــور 

شــهرک  در  آذرخـش«  نسوز  آجــر  توسـعه  »بین المللی  شرکت  عــنوان  تحــت  را  خود  چــهار  شـماره  واحــد  عـزیزمان،  میهن  اعــتالی  و  ارتقـاء  راسـتای 

تـولــــید مــی کند. را  ن 
ُ
ت با ظـــرفـیت ســـاالنـه 360000  مــــتر  با مـســاحت 60٫000  این واحـــد  نمـــود.  تاسـیـس  آبــــاد قــــم  صــنعـــتـی مــحــمـود 
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By the assistance of God, collaboration of active staffs and experts and benefiting from its exclusive mines as well 
as using the most premium raw materials (existing in Iran), Azarakhsh Co. has established its unit (factory) No.1 
with annual capacity of 15,000 tons of refractory bricks and products since 1997 in Qom’s Shokoohieh Industrial 
Town with pre-determined goals to provide foreign currencies. It then established its second factory under the 
name of Azarakhsh Qom Refractory products with state of the art machineries with annual capacity of 18000 
tons of façade refractory bricks in Qom’s Mahmoodabad Industrial Town. After vast international marketing, it 
erected its third factory under the name of Azarakhsh Qom International Refractory Ceramics Co. with annual 
capacity of 60000 tons of façade and floor refractory bricks.At the moment, Azarakhsh Interntional Group is one 
of the biggest producers of refractory products in Middle East (with high quality and competitiveness with foreign 
prototypes) for long-lasting facades of buildings. It is also the biggest producer of big-size planar refractory bricks 
in the state. Azarakhsh group has gained many international honors for Iran. For the purpose of ever-increasing 
export development and suppleness of foreign currencies and glancing the bright horizons of the state promotion 
and excellence, this group has established its fourth factory under the name of Azarakhsh International Co., 
Development of Refractory Products, with annual capacity of 360,000 tons. This factory, which is 60,000 Sq. m. 
in area, is located beside the third factory and produces different kinds of special and façade refractory bricks.
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WHY CHOOSE  
BRICKS?

SOLID INVESTMENT

Building with bricks equals fewer upfront costs and 
virtually no ongoing maintenance costs, as well as 
energy bill savings. When it’s time to sell, brick rates 
well because it’s trusted over newer cladding materials 
that haven’t stood the test of time.

ENERGY EFFICIENT

Brick insulates in a way most materials do not. By following 
good design principles and combining bricks with 
insulation, your home will keep warm in winter and cool in 
summer, so you’ll love coming home.

CREATIVE COLOUR & CHOICE

With our diverse range of sizes, shapes and textures, and over 180 
colours, we have a brick to meet your needs. With smart design, 
blending of brick types and diverse bricklaying techniques, the 
options with bricks are truly endless.

STRONG & SAFE

Bricks are permanent. They’re weather and age proof. Bricks don’t get 
tired like other man made materials. They won’t twist or warp, rot or decay, 
erode or dent. They are resistant to the extremes of the Australian climate 
and being non-combustible, they don’t assist the spread of fire.

LOW MAINTENANCE

Bricks require virtually no upkeep or repairs, avoiding ongoing costs. Unlike 
other products, the colour is baked into the product so it lasts for a lifetime. 
Remember, render will need to be repainted over time, an important fact to 
consider when looking at the ‘whole-of-life’ cost of your home.

SOUND REDUCTION

The density of brick makes for a quiet home, with dramatically reduced external sound, 

within the home when used on internal walls.
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بــاد، بـاران، ســرما، گرمـا و هجــوم جانــوران درنـده و گزنــده 
محفوظ نــگاه دارد. آجرها مصالحــی هسـتند کـه به صورت 
صنعتـی تولیـد و جایگزیـن ســنگ شـده اند و در حقیقـت، 
دگرگـون  ســنگی  هســتند،  بشــر  دســت  ســاخته  ســنِگ 
ایــن  اســت.  آمــده  پدیـد  خویـش  وضعیــت  تغییـر  از  کــه 
گــروه از مصالــح کــه اولیـن تولیـد صنعتـی انبـوه از مصالـح 
ســاختمانی بـه ســاخت دســت بشــر بـه شــمار می آینـد، بـر 
اســاس نـوع مــواد اولیـه، رونـد تولیــد و محـل مصـرف بـه 
انـواع متنوعـی تقســیم می شـوند. »آجرهـای ُرســی« کــه 
اولیــن و فراوان تریـن آنها هســتند، قدمت چند هزار ســاله 
دارنـد. بـا پیشــرفت فناوری و علم شــیمی انواع بی شــماری 
از آجرهـا بـا کیفیت هـای مختلــف، ابعـاد و شــکل ظاهـری 
متنوع راهــی بــازار مصــرف شـده اند و امروز شــاهد تنوعی 

چشـمگیــر از ایـن نـوع محصـوالت هســتیم.

بــه  کـه  اســت  یونانــی  واژه ای  آگــور  یــا  آجــور  یــا   آجــر 
فرامیــن  و  احــکام  کــه  می شـد  گفتــه  خشـت هایی 
پختـن  بـا  ســپس  و  می گردیـد  حـک  آن  روی  دولتــی 
می شـد. پایـدار  آن  روی  نوشـته های  خشـت ها،  ایـن 
پاسـخ بـه ایـن سـؤال کـه »پیدایــش آجــر چــه زمانــی صورت 
گرفتـه؟« بسـیار سـخت اسـت. آیــا می تـوان پیدایـش آجـر را 
بــا پیدایــش آتــش همزمان دانسـت؟ بدیــن صورت که ِگل 
موجــود در کنـاره اجاق هـای غـذای انسـان های اولیـه پختـه 
شــده و سـخت تر از کلوخ هـای همجـوار خـود گردیــده و بــا 
مشــاهده آن بشــر اولیــه قطعه ای از آجــر را کشــف نمـوده 

است؟
آجــر یکــی از مصالــح ســاختمانی اســت کـه بـا خلــق و خوی 
بشـر بسـیار سـازگار بـوده و در هـر دورانـی از تاریخ به نوعـی 
مـورد اســتفاده قرار گرفتــه اســت. ابتــدا بشــر زندگــی غــار 
نشــینی را پشــت ســر گذاشــته و فکــر تهیـه ســر پنــاه در 
ذهـن او ایجـاد شــد تــا خــود را از گزنـد عوامـل جــوی ماننـد 
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Brick comes from a Greek name and is 
called to adobes which were once used to 
engrave sovereign orders. These adobes 
were then baked (heated) and encrypts 
were appeared on them. There is no time 
accuracy for when the Brick was made. 

It may be attributed to the advent of 
fire. Possibly, the mud beside fire places 
set by the early humans was baked and 
became harder than the surrounding lump 
mud. When the early humans observed this 
phenomenon, they had discovered a piece 
of Brick. Brick is one of the construction 
materials which have congruency with 
humankind temperament. In addition, it has 
been used at any times in the history in 
some kind. At first, the humankind dwelled 
in caved.

 Then, they decided to find a shelter to 
protect themselves from atmospheric factors 

such as wind, rain, coldness, warmness and 
the invasion of predators and stingers. Bricks 
are the materials produced industrially and 
substituted by the stone. In fact, Brick is a man-
made stone which has been deformed from its 
original nature.

This group of construction materials which 
is considered as the first industrially mass 
produced construction material by the human 
is classified into different types based on the 
type of raw materials, production procedure or 
place of use. Argillous or clayey Bricks which 
are the first and most abundant have ages of 
thousands of years. Through advancement of 
chemical technology and science of chemistry, 
countless types of Bricks with different qualities, 
sizes and apparent form have been offered to 
market. Today, we can observe vast types of 
these products.

History
Brick of
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 White color
Renge
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White Brick

AB51001                           

Dimensions      280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AB51405

Dimensions      400 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   35 pcs.

AB51251                           

Dimensions      900 × 200 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   6 pcs.

AB51005                  

Dimensions      280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AB51401                           

Dimensions      400 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   35 pcs.

AB51301                           

Dimensions      330 × 70 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   37 pcs.
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White Granite
 Range
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POWERFUL AND 
FLEXIBLE
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 BEAUTY AND
PRESTIGE

Perhaps you know exactly what you want? Perhaps you’re 
still on the lookout for more options and you’re currently 
welcoming suggestions for the perfect house? One thing is 
sure: when you finish your house, you’ll spend many hours 
inside it. We spend up to 90% of our time indoors. This is 
why it makes sense to integrate the indoor climate into the 
planning process when you intend to build a house
Brick is one of the most suitable materials for indoors, if 
you want to offer your family the best climate. There are 
many reasons for this - actually, so many that we could 
print a whole leaflet just about the advantages of a house 
completely made of bricks.
In a house completely made of bricks, the facade and 
the interior walls are also made of bricks. You’d also have 
heavier walls, in comparison to lighter alternatives, such as 
porous concrete, cement, gypster or wood.

A HOUSE COMPLETELY MADE 
OF AZARAKHSH BRICKS ONLY 
OFFERS ADVANTAGES

24
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Classic material 
meets modern 
design

26

A facade constructed with Azarakhsh bricks creates 
delicateness and beauty of apparent display of 
building and its appropriate perspective for building. 
Azarakhsh Brick Veneer play the role of a heat and 
cold-proof medium which  prevent loss of energy 
produced by heating and cooling systems. They also 
remove or reflect heat in summer based on their color, 
type and area. This action applies for winter as they 
attract sunlight and consequently heat of the sun.
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The other properties of our Bricks, diversity of colors may be 
exemplified. These colors originate from natural color elements 
in mineral compounds. In addition, high temperature baking 
manifests the vast colors after production of firebrick. These Bricks 
will then be constant from the view point of color against sunlight. 
All Bricks are composed of naturally-occurring materials and 
they all have organic compounds. Presence of these compounds 
in Bricks result in efflorescence and reduces the beauty of 
facade. This phenomenon is more tangible in clayey Bricks. The 
organic compounds of the produced brick are totally ruined in 
temperature of above 1100 °C. As a result, when these compounds 
are ruined, no efflorescence occurs. For this reason, results of 
efflorescence tests are very slight due to above mentioned issue.
To be honest the efflorescence is red line for Azarakhsh products.

The Greatest Manufacturer of Firebrick 
Productions & Facing Brick In Middle East
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 A PRODUCT WITH
MULTIPLE SOLUTIONS 
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Our brick slips are manufactured from 
only the best quality full facing bricks, 
essentially we remove the face of the brick 
to enable our customers to have the natural 
beauty of a real kiln fired clay brick without 
the drawbacks and constraints of using 
full bricks. This opens up a vast range of 
possibilities for any project.
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All Bricks are composed of naturally- occurring
materials and they all have organic compounds.
Presence of these compounds in Bricks result in
efflorescence and reduces the beauty of façade.
This phenomenon is more tangible in clayey Bricks. The 
organic compounds of the produced Brick are totally 
ruined in temperature of above 1100 C°. As a result, 
when these compounds are ruined, no efflorescence 
occurs. For this reason,results of efflorescence 
tests are veryslight due to above mentioned issue.
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OUR REAL FIREBRICK SLIPS ARE INDUSTRY INSPIRED.
Our product range covers everything from contemporary, rustic, 
elegant to casual, modern, flooring etc.
Here at brick we manufacture products that are supplied to some 
of the biggest companies in the world.

AB51401                           

Dimensions      400 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   35 pcs.
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Our Machine Made brick slips offer some of the finest quality brick slip 
cladding we have available, and they are particularly recommended 
if you are looking to create a feature wall or look that is both 
contemporary and unique, as we can provide slips in long, thin styles 
or even in particularly large sizes. If you are looking for a feature wall 
that stands out rather than blends in, this range.
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AB51401                           

Dimensions      400 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   35 pcs.
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The secret of Brick ability for creating the most fantastic 
buildings of history is due to its proportionality. A Brick 
made building is a part of nature. This building not only disturbs its 
congruency with nature but also provides a scenic color and form. 
Therefore, it has been always preferred by people. Like a hand-made 
carpet, it is the endless elegances of architects. The other property 
which brings exclusivity for Brick is its different sizes (dimension). 
These sizes have been evolved during time and coordinated with 
the human’s body structure and ability.

AB51301                           

Dimensions      330 × 70 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   37 pcs.
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Factory No.4: International Azarakhsh development 
of Refractory Industries co.
• This factory with the use of the most advanced methods and modern technologies 

and  equipment around the world and also cooperation with Sacmi Imola co, one of 
the best and most important companies producing ceramic and brick machineries, 
became one of the biggest factories and is known as pioneer in Refractory Brick 
industry in middle east. Fully-automatic grading system, modern robotic product 
line, modern quality control lab are the other possibilities of this factory of Azarakhsh 
Group. These possibilities help us to be successful in your satisfaction
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Light Gray Brick  
AB22001                           

Dimensions      280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AB22405

Dimensions      400 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   35 pcs.

AB22051                           

Dimensions      200 × 200 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   24 pcs.

AB22005                  

Dimensions      280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AB22401                           

Dimensions      400 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   35 pcs.

AB22301                           

Dimensions      330 × 70 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   37 pcs.

AB22251

Dimensions      900 × 200 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   6 pcs.

AR300

Dimensions      200 × 50 × 25 mm
Qty/M2   85 pcs.

AB22055         

Dimensions      200 × 200 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   24 pcs.

AR301

Dimensions      280 × 70 × 25 mm
Qty/M2   54 pcs.
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Surfaces, colors 
and formats
from
Azarakhsh
One of the most important properties of Azarakhsh 
Refractory Bricks is their thermal masses. In fact, due to 
their high densities, they preserve heat and free such heat 
gradually. In other words, houses constructed with these 
Bricks become cool in summer and warm in winter since 
it does not let the energy be lost. Of the other properties 
of our Bricks, diversity of color may be exemplified. This 
color originates from color-making elements in mineral 
compounds. In addition, high temperature baking 
manifests the vast colors after production of Refractory 
Bricks. These Bricks will then be constant from the view 
point of color against sunlight. All Bricks are composed 
of naturally- occurring materials and they all have organic 
compounds. Presence of these compounds in Bricks 
result in efflorescence and reduces the beauty of facade. 
This phenomenon is more tangible in clayey Bricks. The 
organic compounds of the produced brick are totally 
ruined in temperature of above 1100 °C. As a result, 
when these compounds are ruined, no efflorescence 
occurs. For this reason, results of efflorescence tests are 
very slight due to above mentioned issue.

20
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AB22251

Dimensions      900 × 200 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   6 pcs.
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A facade
that looks both
natural and
robust
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The secret of Brick ability for creating the 
most fantastic buildings of history is due to its 
proportionality. A Brick-made building is a part 
of nature. This building not only disturbs its 
congruency with nature but also provides a scenic 
color and form. Therefore, it has been always 
preferred by people. Like a hand-made carpet, it 
is the endless elegances of architects. The other 
property which brings exclusivity for Brick veneer 
is its different sizes (dimension). These sizes have 
been evolved during time and coordinated with the 
human’s body structure and ability. Its size makes 
it to be matched together easily. This property 
provides countless engineering properties in the 
location of two walls contact. Bricks are fixed to 
each other through mortar, adhesive and provide 
a uniform surface. Due to their proper sizes, 
these materials have been used to create arc and 
dome since the era of Sassanid dynasty in Iran.
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DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LIFE        
After you’ve lived in a house completely made of bricks, you won’t want to live 
anywhere else. The brick walls seem to have been created for dynamic family life, 
where people reorganize furniture, switch rooms and change direction as they go. The 
solid wall bears the stresses of everyday life and family activities. For this reason you 
can be glad that brick walls need no maintenance. Plastered walls are easy to clean, and 
at the same time shelves, cupboards and so on can be easily mounted directly onto the 
wall, without the help of additional devices and special tools.
The load capacity of a screw is many times bigger than in the case of light building 
methods.
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What should i get?
But where to start? Consider, first of all, the type 
of brick face you’re looking for Are you keen on 
authenticity? Are you more enticed by uniform 
design and a sleek, contemporary appearance? 
As we provide both genuine handmade brick slips 
or machine made brick slips and those which are 
created from scratch to your bespoke requirements, 
both options are always available to you. You 
should also closely consider the size of the bricks 
you are aiming to install Contemporary walls may 
opt for longer, thinner slips in a range of colours 
While others may be of standard size and of the 
traditional urban colouring that we see so regularly. 
It’s important to consider your existing building 
What blends in with your surroundings? What 
textures, shapes, colours and patterns benefit your 
existing property best
And appeal to you at the same time?
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POWERFUL
ELEGANCE
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LIMITLESS POSSIBILITIES
We have 23 years of experience as 
the middle east`s leading supplier 
of brick slips, with this comes a 
wealth of knowledge and technical 
experience that allows us to offer 
our customers a lots of different 
cladding options for almost any 
situation, we can offer a full range 
of specially cut slips for any wall 
configuration, alongside this we can 
achieve the almost impossible. we 
offer solutions including curved 
walls, inverted walls and weight 
restrictive walls.
We can match the colour and 
texture of any existing brick type.

AZARAKHSH BRICK20
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AB22001                           

Dimensions     280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2  50 pcs.

AZARAKHSH BRICK20
22

When you build a house for the first time, you need to tackle 
a whole new set of problems. One thing is sure: When you 
finish your house, you’ll spend many hours inside it.
Building a house exclusively of bricks can be costly, but it’s 
a sensible investment that pays off. Interior walls made of 
bricks help adjust the building’s temperature, as they store 
heat and cool air. In winter, the walls offer warmth, while on 
a hot summer day they have a cooling effect. This creates a 
pleasant indoor climate, which means healthy houses.
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By the assistance of God, collaboration of 
active staffs and experts and benefiting 
from its exclusive mines as well as using 
the most premium raw materials (existing 
in Iran), Azarakhsh Co. has established its 
unit (factory) No.: 1 with annual capacity 
of 15,000 tons of refractory bricks and 
products since 1997 in Shokoohieh Industrial 
Town with pre-determined goals to provide 
foreign currencies. It then established its 
second factory under the name of Azarakhsh 
Refractory products with state of the art 
machineries with annual capacity of 18000 
tons of facade refractory bricks in  Mahmood 
Abad Industrial Town. After vast international 
marketing, it erected its third factory under the 
name of Azarakhsh International Refractory 
Ceramics Co. with annual capacity of 60000 
tons of facade and floor refractory bricks.At 
the moment, Azarakhsh Interntional Group 
is one of the biggest producers of refractory 
products in Middle East (with high quality 
and competitiveness with foreign prototypes) 
for long-lasting facades of buildings. It is 
also the biggest producer of big-size planar 
refractory bricks in the state. Azarakhsh group 
has gained many international honors for Iran.
For the purpose of ever-increasing export 
development and suppleness of foreign 
currencies and glancing the bright horizons 
of the state promotion and excellence, this 
group has established its fourth factory under 
the name of Azarakhsh International Co., 
Development of Refractory Products, with 
annual capacity of 360,000 tons. This factory, 
which is 60,000 Sq. m. in area, is located beside 
the third factory and produces different kinds 
of special and facade refractory bricks.
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Factory No.4: International Azarakhsh Qom 
Refractory Ceramics Co.
• This factory is equipped with modern and specialized equipment 

of grinding, grading, cubits, jaw and blade mills systems, rotating 
furnace, fully-automatic machineries in all raw materials preparation 
steps and also modern material conveyance machineries etc. this 
factory with use of fourteen fully-automatic hydraulic pressing 
machines manufactured by Sacmi Imola co(Italy) is successful to 
achieve groups’ goals.
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Gray Brick 
AB27001                          

Dimensions      280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AB27301

Dimensions      330 × 70 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   37 pcs.

AB27302                 

Dimensions      330 × 70 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   37 pcs.

AB27005

Dimensions      280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AB27405

Dimensions      400 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   35 pcs.

AB27051

Dimensions      200 × 200 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   24 pcs.

AB27401

Dimensions      400 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   35 pcs.

AB27251

Dimensions      900 × 200 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   6 pcs.

AB27055     

Dimensions      200 × 200 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   24 pcs.
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A Brick-made building is a part of nature. 
Harmony not only disturbs it but also 
grants its scenic color and form. This 
type of building is always preferred and 
advances though passage of tim



Exclusive Properties of Azarakhsh Bricks One of 
the most important properties is their thermal 
masses. In fact, due to their high densities, they 
preserve heat and free such heat gradually. In 
other words, houses constructed with these Bricks 
become cool in summer and warm in winter since 
it does not let the energy be lost.

The Greatest Manufacturer 
of Firebrick Productions & 
Facing Brick In
Middle East
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A Brick-made building like 
a hand-made carpet is a 
combination of endless 
elegances of artist architects.
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When you build a house for the first time, you need to tackle 
a whole new set of problems. One thing is sure: When you 
finish your house, you’ll spend many hours inside it.
Building a house exclusively of bricks can be costly, but it’s 
a sensible investment that pays off. Interior walls made of 
bricks help adjust the building’s temperature, as they store 
heat and cool air. In winter, the walls offer warmth, while on 
a hot summer day they have a cooling effect. This creates a 
pleasant indoor climate, which means healthy houses.
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Azarakhsh  brick facade gives 
beauty and delight to the appearance 
and ultimately is a suitable view for our 
building. Azarakhsh facade firebrick 
plays the role of heat and cold resistance 
that prevents waste of energy produced 
by heat and cold systems. Depending on 
the material color, and exposure surface it 
reflex the sun heat on summers and vice 
versa in winter. 

A facade constructed with 
Azarakhsh bricks creates 
delicateness and beauty of 
apparent display of building 
and its appropriate perspective 
for building.
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Shamuti Brick 
AB64001            

Dimensions      280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AR19

Dimensions      280 × 70 × 25 mm
Qty/M2   54 pcs.

AR04                 

Dimensions      200 × 100 × 25 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AB64301

Dimensions      330 × 70 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   37 pcs.

AR81            

Dimensions      200 × 50 × 25 mm
Qty/M2   85 pcs.

AB64401

Dimensions      400 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   35 pcs.

AR51

Dimensions      200 × 200 × 25 mm
Qty/M2   25 pcs.
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Dimensions      330 × 70 × 27 mm
Qty/M2   48 pcs.

AP40

Dimensions      200 × 55 × 27 mm
Qty/M2   25 pcs.

AP31



Azarakhsh Brick is the superior 
choice among architects, builders 
and homeowners who require high 
quality building products that meet 
both innovative design challenges 
and demanding construction 
specifications. Azarakhsh Brick is an 
industry leader for its’ diversified 
product line of more than 1200 brick 
products, which are available in a 
wide-array of sizes and textures and 
colors. These products include Rustic 
brick, molded Modern, Antic brick, 
thin veneer brick and paving brick.
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AB64001            

Dimensions     280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2  50 pcs.
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Azarakhsh Brick 
provides value, 
scenery and history. 
It spreads the 
characteristics of 
intimacy and warmth 
in space. This element 
may preserve its 
particular identity in 
combination with other materials. It also provides better congruence 
with other materials. Such prominent characteristic of Azarakhsh 
Brick is of the unique characteristics which is the result of special 
design. Azarakhsh Firebricks redouble the pure and warm sense of 
environment. This type of Brick products with classic and modern 
arrangements in places such as coffee shops, restaurants, artistic and 
cultural places also redoubles the  innate. identity of these places.

The Strategic Approach Of Azarakhsh Group: 
Procuring A Global Product Based On Iranian Originality

آجر بــها مــی دهــد . خـاص و چشم نـــواز می کند و تـاریخ ساز است ،خـصوصیت 

بـا  ایـن عنصـر در ترکیـب   . را در فضـا منتشـر مـی کنـد  گـرم و صمیمـی  بـودن 

سـایر مصالـح نــما مـی تــواند هــویت ویـژه ی خــود را حفـظ نمایـد و هماهنگـی 

مناسـبی را بـا دیگـر مصالـح بـر قـرار سـازد . ایـن ویژگـی  بـارز محصـوالت آذرخـش، 

از خـصـوصــیات مـنحــصر بـه فـردی مـی بــاشــد کـــه حاصـل طراحـی ویــژه ی آن 

است . آجــر هــای نـسوز نمای 

گـرم  و  نــاب  حـس  آذرخـش 

محیـط را دو چنـدان مـی کنـد 

.ایـن نـوع از محصـوالت آجـری 

بـا چیدمان هــای کــاسیک و 

مــدرن در  مـکان هـایی مانند 

کافـی شـاپ هـا، رسـتوان هـا 

فرهنگـی  و  هنـری  اماکـن  و 

ذاتــی   ، ماهیـت  و  هویـت   ،

بـرابــر              چــندین  را  اماکـن  ایــن 

مـی کنـد . از ایـن رو اسـت کـه 

آجـر خـود ماهیت هنـری دارد  



DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LIFE        
After you’ve lived in a house completely made of bricks, you won’t want to 
live anywhere else. The brick walls seem to have been created for dynamic 
family life, where people reorganize furniture, switch rooms and change 
direction as they go. The solid wall bears the stresses of everyday life and 
family activities. For this reason you can be glad that brick walls need 
no maintenance. Plastered walls are easy to clean, and at the same time 
shelves, cupboards and so on can be easily mounted directly onto the wall, 
without the help of additional devices and special tools.
The load capacity of a screw is many times bigger than in the case of light 
building methods.
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BUILD GREEN WITH 
BRICKS
Brick is a trusted building material 
that lasts for many centuries. We 
actually don’t know how long the 
bricks last, as some of the oldest 
buildings in the world are still 
standing and there is no doubt 
they’ll keep standing. Thus, brick is 
one of the most ecological building 
materials on the market, as bricks 
will always last longer than wood, 
cast and other light building 
materials
A house completely made of bricks 
has a future, and the more energy-
friendly you intend to build, the 
more relevant it becomes to decide 
on a completely brick-built house. 
By building in brick, you can enjoy 
a house that is both good for your 
health and your wallet.
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WHAT IS AZARAKHSH BRICK SLIP? 
Slips are thin slices of brick, about 1.2, 2, 2.7cm 
thick. They can be produced by mechanically robotic 
machinery original facing bricks. At Azarakhsh Group, 
most brick slips are produced from refractory raw 
materials. When applied to interior walls, you’ll lose less 
space thanks to the reduced thickness. When jointed, 
the brick slips have the same appearance as ordinary 
brickwork with full bricks. They are lightweight and 
very easy to handle. PRODUCT RANGE For a beautiful 
finishing and perfect detailing, 
you can apply 4 different brick slips: 
• Brick slip 
• Corner slip 
• Horizontal slip
• Loading Bricks

97AZARAKHSH BRICK20
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Azarakhsh Brick veneer is a non-
structural layer of brick used in 
construction of buildings, placed at 
outer layer, generally backed by an 
air space. The materials used in brick 
masonry work and that in brick veneer 
are same, however, they differ in the 
construction technique used while 
placing bricks. In case of brick veneer, 
inner layer may be that of wood, metal 
or concrete. Before we move into the 
topic, it is necessary to understand the 
fine difference between Brick veneer 
and brick masonry work.

AZARAKHSH BRICK20
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T h e  G r e a t e s t  M a n u f a c t u r e r  o f  F i r e b r i c k  P r o d u c t i o n s  &  F a c i n g  B r i c k  I n  M i d d l e  E a s t

More comfortable, easier and faster...
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A generous design with a broad 
seat and sumptuous armrests. This 
reclining chair takesthe boundaries 
of comfort to a whole newdimension 
of R&R. Your five-star place forpure 
relaxation and well-deserved 
unwinding.
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Azarakhsh Machine 
made Bricks in 
Diversity of design and 
extraordinary colored
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WHY WE ARE THE BEST
Azarakhsh Brickslips has the 
production capabilities and 
advanced technologies to produce 
consistent products that excel in 
quality and are available in quantity.

AZARAKHSH BRICK20
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Besides comfort, a building
made of bricks also has some
financial advantages.

Besides comfort, a building made of bricks also has 
some financial advantages. Houses made entirely out 
of brickwork cost less in the long run, because they 
need less energy for heating. Research has proved that 
bricks for internal walls are best suited to households 
with passive and lower energy consumption, as the 
walls efficiently support the house’s heating system 
and also absorb humidity that cannot escape through 
efficient climate shielding.
Finally, it is also very beneficial that houses completely 
made of bricks are often more attractive and attract 
higher values, should you want to sell them one day. 
This is down to, among other factors, the excellent 
properties relating to energy consumption and indoor 
climate, and in addition, houses completely made of 
bricks are already associated with better quality

In a house completely made of Azarakhsh bricks, the facade and the interior walls are 
also made of bricks. It presents many advantages, for example, a good indoor climate, 
durability and a good sale value.
A house made entirely of Azarakhsh bricks is an investment, and it pays off in the 
short-term and long-run. The extra cost of an internal wall made of bricks can be held 
down. that’s why it is cost effective.

109AZARAKHSH BRICK20
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The slither of material that 
constitutes a brick slip is 
generally manufactured in 
one of two ways. The first 
is simply a modification of 
the process for conventional 
brick, which makes for 
a cost-effective product. 
Extruded clay is run down 
the production line but, 
crucially, wire-cut into 
slimline profiles before being 
kiln-fired 

What 
makes 
a brick 
slip?
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  Wall cladding is becoming more and more popular in homes and businesses alike, 
and the best way of doing so is by using the right slips for the look that you need. Wall 
cladding is a technique used to help change the look of a wall – internal or external – 
by using brick faces, or slips, to create a rustic or homely feel. Brick slip cladding can 
help transform the atmosphere of a coffee shop or restaurant, or can bring a rustic 
touch to a feature wall or fireplace in any home. Brick slips for fireplace installations, as 
it happens, are particularly growing in trend.

What are brick slips?  



Facing bricks are the most popular type of 
brick and have been the facade material of 
choice in the world now a days, particularly 
in the housing market. Traces of loading 
brick  first used from 7000 years ago to now 
modern and western countries facing bricks 
have been the first preference whether 
constructing a house, hospital, School to 
most modern university or commercial 
center. This material come with great 
versatility and dependability.

Building Respectful 
partnerships

Scenic and religious places 
are designed for calmness of 
human’ spirit and expression 
of the link between creator and 
creature.
Architecture is also dependent 
to such expression for these 
buildings and is reminiscent 
of indescribable calmness of 
human’s spirit. Azarakhsh Brick 
is the most important element 
for this type of architecture. 
The special characteristics 
of Azarakhsh Brick are 
that they do have harmony, 
affinity and integrity with the 
human’s soul since it takes 
it’s energy from soil, i.e. life. 
Imaging religious and divine 
places without Azarakhsh 
Brick use architecture and its 
especial design has always 
been meaningless in history. 
In fact, it is the Brick which 
keeps it’s affinity with the origin 
of calmness and reflects the 
sense in full temperament with 
environment.
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The slither of material that constitutes a 
brick slip is generally manufactured in one 
of two ways. The first is simply a modification 
of the process for conventional brick, 
which makes for a cost-effective product. 
Extruded clay is run down the production 
line but, crucially, wire-cut into slimline 
profiles before being kiln-fired 
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Let’s create something
that changes someone.

 A z a r a k h s h   I n t e r n a t i o n a l  G r o u p  o f  F i r e b r i c k   M a n u f a c t u r i e s 



CONSTANTLY PUSHING FORWARD
Our research on new trends, Azarakhsh 
brick types and technologies is continuously 
ongoing, so that any customer who chooses 
our products can be assured they are dealing 
with not only the market leader at present 
but the market leader for years to come.

117AZARAKHSH BRICK20
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All construction materials react to 
temperature and moisture change and 
their volume consequently change. 
Pressures due to such volume changes 
result in adverse phenomena in buildings.
 For this reason, some actions should be 
taken to reduce these differential changes 
(movements). of course, expansion joint 
systems may reduce crack potential 
and the appertaining problems to some 
extent. However, accurate prediction of 
these changes is very difficult for most 
of the buildings since they encounter 
the designers and executors with some 
problems at the conclusion or post-
construction stages. In general, these 
changes depend on the properties of 
construction materials.
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The facilities contribute to
mental and physical wellbeing
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Brick veneer is a non-structural 
layer of brick used in construction 
of buildings, placed at outer layer, 
generally backed by an air space. The 
materials used in brick masonry work 
and that in brick veneer are same, 
however, they differ in the construction 
technique used while placing bricks. In 
case of brick veneer, inner layer may 
be that of wood, metal or concrete. 
Before we move into the topic, it is 
necessary to understand the fine 
difference between Brick veneer and 
brick masonry work.



Surfaces, colors 
and formats
from
Azarakhsh
One of the most important properties of Azarakhsh 
Refractory Bricks is their thermal masses. In fact, due to 
their high densities, they preserve heat and free such heat 
gradually. In other words, houses constructed with these 
Bricks become cool in summer and warm in winter since 
it does not let the energy be lost. Of the other properties 
of our Bricks, diversity of color may be exemplified. This 
color originates from color-making elements in mineral 
compounds. In addition, high temperature baking 
manifests the vast colors after production of Refractory 
Bricks. These Bricks will then be constant from the view 
point of color against sunlight. All Bricks are composed 
of naturally- occurring materials and they all have organic 
compounds. Presence of these compounds in Bricks 
result in efflorescence and reduces the beauty of facade. 
This phenomenon is more tangible in clayey Bricks. The 
organic compounds of the produced brick are totally 
ruined in temperature of above 1100 °C. As a result, when 
these compounds are ruined, no efflorescence occurs. 
For this reason, results of efflorescence tests are very 
slight due to above mentioned issue.
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The Greatest Manufacturer of 
Firebrick Productions & Facing Brick 
In Middle East
Exclusive Properties of Azarakhsh Bricks One of the most important 
properties is their thermal masses. In fact, due to their high densities, 
they preserve heat and free such heat gradually. In other words, 
houses constructed with these Bricks become cool in summer and 
warm in winter since it does not let the energy be lost.



 HIGH
 ARCHITECTURAL
QUALITY
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Natural raw materials Azarakhsh production process uses 
absolutely no synthetic products or chemical processing 
techniques. Azarakhsh bricks are created purely through 
the combination of natural elements: clay, sand, water, 
air and fire. No toxic substances are added, and because 
brick is an inert material it does not give off any toxic 
or allergenic substances. This means that it presents 
absolutely no danger of soil contamination. Thrifty 
with energy Minimizing energy consumption through 
continuous improvement of the production process has 
been a key objective at Azarakhsh Brick for decades. We 

THE PRODUCTION PROCESS
 A PROCESS WITH RESPECT FOR THE ENVIRONMENT 

utilize computer-controlled gas-fired tunnel kilns for the 
firing process. The hot air from the kilns is recuperated 
to dry the bricks in the drying chambers. We also use a 
combined heat and power plant to further reduce our 
energy consumption. Purified air emissions Azarakhsh 
Brick considers it important that every effort be made to 
protect the quality of the air. Years ago we began using 
energy-efficient tunnel kilns fired with natural gas, the 
cleanest and most environmentally-friendly fuel available. 
A flue gas filter is used to remove particulates from the 
combustion gases as well. These combined measures result 

in purified emissions with results of many measurements 
falling far below the stringent standards. No waste during 
production of our facing bricks we achieve a yield of 100%. 
In other words, every kilogram of raw material results in 
a kilogram of brick. This also means that the production 
process produces no waste. The groundwater used during 
the process circulates in a closed circuit, so absolutely no 
industrial wastewater is produced – it is what is referred to 
as a ‘zero discharge’ process. The only waste that leaves the 
factory is a limited amount of packaging waste.

AR19
Dimensions         280 × 70 × 25 mm
Qty/M2       54 pcs.
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A HOUSE COMPLETELY MADE OF 
AZARAKHSH BRICKS ONLY OFFERS 
ADVANTAGES
Perhaps you know exactly what you 
want? Perhaps you’re still on the lookout 
for more options and you’re currently 
welcoming suggestions for the perfect 
house? One thing is sure: when you finish 
your house, you’ll spend many hours 
inside it. We spend up to 90% of our 
time indoors. This is why it makes sense 
to integrate the indoor climate into the 
planning process when you intend to 
build a house
Brick is one of the most suitable materials 
for indoors, if you want to offer your 
family the best climate. There are many 
reasons for this - actually, so many that 
we could print a whole leaflet just about 
the advantages of a house completely 
made of bricks.
In a house completely made of bricks, 
the facade and the interior walls are 
also made of bricks. You’d also have 
heavier walls, in comparison to lighter 
alternatives, such as porous concrete, 
cement, gypster or wood.
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The only limitation 
is your imagination.
For more design ideas and examples 
of our products in use, please have a 
look at our latest completed projects 
in catalogue or if possible we can 
meet in our central showroom in 
Tehran. If you require advice or 
technical information on any of our 
products please do not hesitate 
to give us a call on +9821 2721 or 
alternatively send an email to 
sales@azarakhsh.ir

Pr
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  Diversity
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  Wall cladding is becoming more and more popular in homes and businesses alike, 
and the best way of doing so is by using the right slips for the look that you need. Wall 
cladding is a technique used to help change the look of a wall – internal or external – by 
using brick faces, or slips, to create a rustic or homely feel. Brick slip cladding can help 
transform the atmosphere of a coffee shop or restaurant, or can bring a rustic touch to a 
feature wall or fireplace in any home. Brick slips for fireplace installations, as it happens, 
are particularly growing in trend.
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Sizes of bricks have been evolved during time and coordinated 
with the human’s body structure and ability. Its size makes 
it to be matched together easily. This property provides 
countless engineering properties in the location of two walls 
contact. Bricks are fixed to each other through mortar and 
provide a uniform surface. Due to their proper sizes, these 
materials have been used to create arc and dome since the 
era of Sassanid dynasty in Iran.

All Bricks are composed of naturally 
occurring materials and they all 
have organic compounds.
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Due to geographic position of Iran and the desert
nature of many of its places, Azarakhsh Bricks are technically
compa t ib le  w i th  I ran ’s  c l ima te .  I n  add i t i on  to 
beauty, they are also compatible with Iran’s climate technically.
This product is a very appropriate heat and cold-proofed. 
Moreover, it has a great strength against atmospheric factors due 
to it’s natural structure. Beauty and congruency with nature as 
well as long immanency associates the name of Brick in mind.
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AB42401 

Dimensions      400 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   35 pcs.

AB42056

Dimensions      200 × 200 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   24 pcs.

AB42251                 

Dimensions      900 × 200 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   6 pcs.

AB42405

Dimensions      400 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   35 pcs.

AB42055            

Dimensions      200 × 200 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   24 pcs.

AB42051

Dimensions      200 × 200 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   24 pcs.
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Red Brick

AB42001

Dimensions      280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AB42301

Dimensions      330 × 70 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   37 pcs.

AB42302                 

Dimensions      330 × 70 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   37 pcs.

AB42005

Dimensions      280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AB42006            

Dimensions      280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AB42002

Dimensions      280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AZARAKHSH BRICK20
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AP29

Dimensions      260 × 55 × 27 mm
Qty/M2   60 pcs.

AP38                 

Dimensions      330 × 70 × 27 mm
Qty/M2   37 pcs.

AP32                 

Dimensions      260 × 55 × 27 mm
Qty/M2   60 pcs.

AP41                 

Dimensions      330 × 70 × 27 mm
Qty/M2   37 pcs.

AP154                 

Dimensions      100 × 100 × 27 mm
Qty/M2   100 pcs.

AP137

Dimensions      230 × 50 × 50 mm
Qty/M2   87 pcs.

AR80                 

Dimensions      200 × 50 × 25 mm
Qty/M2   100 pcs.

AR20

Dimensions      280 × 70 × 25 mm
Qty/M2   54 pcs.

AR02                 

Dimensions      200 × 100 × 25 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AR43                

Dimensions      100 × 100 × 25 mm
Qty/M2   100 pcs.

AR52                 

Dimensions      200 × 200 × 25 mm
Qty/M2   27 pcs.

AR27                 

Dimensions      280 × 70 × 25 mm
Qty/M2   37 pcs.

AR88                 

Dimensions      200 × 50 × 25 mm
Qty/M2   100 pcs.

AR95                 

Dimensions      200 × 100 × 25 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AR57                 

Dimensions      200 × 200 × 25 mm
Qty/M2   27 pcs.
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MATERIAL SOLUTIONS 
FOR A BETTER QUALITY OF LIFE.
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Azarakhsh International Firebrick

 CREATIVE SPACE
 WE WORK HERE
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The secret of Brick ability for creating the 
most fantastic buildings of history is due to 
its proportionality. A Brick-made building 
is a part of nature. This building not only 
disturbs its congruency with nature but 
also provides a scenic color and form. 
Therefore, it has been always preferred by 
people. Like a hand-made carpet, it is the 
endless elegances of architects. The other 
property which brings exclusivity for Brick 
veneer is its different sizes (dimension). 
These sizes have been evolved during 
time and coordinated with the human’s 
body structure and ability.
 Its size makes it to be matched together 
easily. This property provides countless 
engineering properties in the location 
of two walls contact. Bricks are fixed to 
each other through mortar, adhesive and 
provide a uniform surface. Due to their 
proper sizes, these materials have been 
used to create arc and dome since the era 
of Sassanid dynasty in Iran.

A Brick-made building is a part of nature. Harmony 
not only disturbs it but also grants its scenic color 
and form. This type of building is always preferred 
and advances though passage of time. A Brick-made 
building like a hand-made carpet is a combination 
of endless elegances of artist architects.
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Azarakhsh Facade Bricks
High abilities of Azarakhsh Bricks to create diverse and 
genuine forms yields to fruitfulness of Creative thoughts 
of architects and facade Designers.
 In fact, these Bricks can be classified as creative and 
renovating materials Which have created creative 
masterpieces in Designs and architectures of all times.
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The secret of Brick ability for creating the most fantastic 
buildings of history is due to its proportionality. A Brick-
made building is a part of nature. This building not only disturbs its 
congruency with nature but also provides a scenic color and form. 
Therefore, it has been always preferred by people. Like a hand-made 
carpet, it is the endless elegances of architects. The other property 
which brings exclusivity for Brick is its different sizes (dimension). 
These sizes have been evolved during time and coordinated with the 
human’s body structure and ability.
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Building a house 
exclusively 
of bricks can 
be costly, but 
it’s a sensible 
investment that 
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DELICATE
STRENGHT
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A facade
that looks both
natural and
robust
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STRONG AND DELICATE
AT THE SAME TIME
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A HOUSE COMPLETELY MADE OF BRICKS IS A PIGGY 
BANK
Brick walls are ideal for modern and energy efficient 
buildings with new heating systems. These include for 
example, heat pumps, combined with floor heating and 
interior walls made of bricks; practical, technically well 
thought-out and promising solutions, whose costs soon 
pays for themselves.
The heavy interior walls contribute, through their thermal 
mass, to a constant temperature. Likewise, when the sun 
shines or it’s cold, you can balance any temperature 
swings. It’s quite useful, in respect to the modern building 
regulations, which specify that indoor heat should be 
obtained through a low, but constant temperature.
In the summer, the demand for coolness and ventilation 
is reduced, thanks to the solid walls. The excess heat has 
become a luxury problem of energy-efficient houses. 
Brick-built walls offer a constant, pleasant temperature, 
also noticeable in energy consumption.
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Exclusive Properties of Azarakhsh Bricks One of the most important 
properties is their thermal masses. In fact, due to their high densities, 
they preserve heat and free such heat gradually. In other words, 
houses constructed with these Bricks become cool in summer and 
warm in winter since it does not let the energy be lost.

The Greatest Manufacturer of 
Firebrick Productions & Facing Brick 
In Middle East
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COLOR  RANGE
A CHOICE OF CONTEMPORARY COLOURS FOR 
COMPLETE CREATIVE FREEDOM.

One of the most important properties of Azarakhsh Refractory Bricks is 
their thermal masses. In fact, due to their high densities, they preserve 
heat and free such heat gradually. In other words, houses constructed 
with these Bricks become cool in summer and warm in winter since it 
does not let the energy be lost. Of the other properties of our Bricks, 
diversity of color may be exemplified. This color originates from color-
making elements in mineral compounds. In addition, high temperature 
baking manifests the vast colors after production of Refractory Bricks. 
These Bricks will then be constant from the view point of color against 
sunlight. All Bricks are composed of naturally occurring materials and 
they all have organic compounds. Presence of these compounds in 
Bricks result in efflorescence and reduces the beauty of facade. This 
phenomenon is more tangible in clayey Bricks. The organic compounds 
of the produced brick are totally ruined in temperature of above 1100 
°C. As a result, when these compounds are ruined, no efflorescence 
occurs. For this reason, results of efflorescence tests are very slight due 
to above mentioned issue.
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 HIGH
 ARCHITECTURAL
QUALITY
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PRECIOUS BRICKS FOR 
FACADE
Azarakhsh brick facade gives beauty and 
delight to the appearance and ultimately 
is a suitable view for our building. 
Azarakhsh facade firebrick plays the 
role of heat and cold resistant that 
prevents waste of energy produced by 
heat and cold systems. Depending on the 
material color, and exposure surface it 
reflex the sun heat on summers and vice 
versa in winter.

20
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A  member  of  Brick  Industry 
Association  of U.S.A
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Al l  cons t ruc t i on  ma te r ia l s  reac t  t o  tempera tu re  and 
mo is tu re  change  and  the i r  vo lume consequen t l y  change . 
P ressu res  due  to  such  vo lume changes  resu l t  i n  adve rse 
phenomena  in  bu i l d ings .  Fo r  th i s  reason ,  some ac t i ons 
shou ld  be  taken  to  reduce  these  d i f f e ren t i a l  changes 
(movements ) .o f  cou rse ,  expans ion  j o in t  sys tems  may 
reduce  c rack  po ten t i a l  and  the  apper ta in ing  p rob lems 
t o  some ex ten t .  However,  accu ra te  p red ic t i on  o f  t hese 
changes  i s  ve ry  d i f f i cu l t  f o r  mos t  o f  t he  bu i l d ings  s ince 
they  encoun te r  the  des igne rs  and  execu to rs  w i th  some 
p rob lems  a t  t he  conc lus ion  o r  pos t -  cons t ruc t i on  s tag -
es .  I n  genera l ,  t hese  changes  depend  on  the  p roper t i es 
o f  cons t ruc t i on  ma te r ia l s .  One  o f  t he  des t ruc t i ve  fac to rs 
wh ich  j eopard i ze  cons t ruc t i on  ma te r ia l s  i s  mo is tu re . 
Th is  fac to r  mos t  t h rea tens  c layey  B r i cks  ra the r  than 
o the r  cons t ruc t i on  ma te r ia l s  s ince  they  d i l a te  g radua l l y.



P R E C I O U S  B R I C K S  F O R  F A C A D E
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A SENSE OF BALANCE
The key to a happy and successful society is a philosophy that 

places wellness at the heart of everything
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The choice for the right 
building materials is a 
fundamental decision. It 
is therefore essential that 
we choose sustainable and 
ecologically sound products. A 
home is only truly sustainable 
when it has been built and 
decorated with sustainable 
materials and these materials 
have also been produced in 
a sustainable manner. Bricks 
and brick slips are a very 
good choice. After all, brick 
is a natural, high-quality, 
user-and maintenance-
friendly product that is 
sustainable in all phases of 
its life cycle. Brick production 
serves a valuable social and 
economic role in society and 
does so with respect for the 
natural environment and 
surroundings.
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OUR REAL FIREBRICK SLIPS ARE 
INDUSTRY INSPIRED.

Our product range covers everything 
from contemporary, rustic, elegant to 

casual, modern, flooring etc.
Here at brick we manufacture products 
that are supplied to some of the biggest 

companies in the world.
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Creat ing Roof top
Environments
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One of the most important properties of Azarakhsh Firebricks is their thermal masses. In fact, due to their high densities, they preserve 
heat and free such heat gradually. In other words, houses constructed with these Bricks become cool in summer and warm in winter 
since it does not let the energy be lost. Of the other properties of our Bricks, diversity of color may be exemplified. This color originates 
from color-making elements in mineral compounds. In addition, high temperature baking manifests the vast colors after production of 
Refractory Bricks. These Bricks will then be constant from the view point of color against sunlight. All Bricks are composed of naturally- 
occurring materials and they all have organic compounds. Presence of these compounds in Bricks result in efflorescence and reduces 
the beauty of facade. This phenomenon is more tangible in clayey Bricks. The organic compounds of the produced brick are totally 
ruined in temperature of above 1100 °C. As a result, when these compounds are ruined, no efflorescence occurs. For this reason, results 
of efflorescence tests are very slight due to above mentioned issue.

یکــی از ویژگی های مهــم اســتثنایی آجــر نســوز آذرخــش خاصیت تــوده گرمایی آن اســت. به این معنا که این آجر به دلیل داشــتن دانســیته باال، گرمــا را در خود ذخیـره کرده 

و آهســته و آرام آن را آزاد می کند. ایــن خاصیــت ســبب می شود در ماههای گرم ســال، خانه های آجری خنک و در فصل ســرد زمســتان، دیواره های آجری گــرم مانده و مانع 

هــدر رفتــن انــرژی و گرمــا شــود. ازدیگر ویژگی های آجرنســوز آذرخــش تنــوع رنگ در آجرها است کــه علت آن وجود عناصر رنگ سـاز در مواد معدنــی و پخــت در درجه حـرارت 

باال است کـه خـود را پـس از فراینـد تولیــد در محصــول آشـکار و نمایــان می سازد. ایـن خاصیـت باعـث پدید آمدن تنــوع رنگ بسـیار باال شـده و سـبب می شود آجــرهای نسوز 

تحت تأثیر اشعه های نـــور خورشید تغییـــر رنگ نداده و جذابیت نمای ساختمان مانـــدگار شود و هرگـــز حالت رنگ پریـــدگی در آن ایجاد نشود. تمام آجـــرها از مواد طبیعی 

تشکیل شده و مواد معدنـــی طبیـــعی دارای عناصـــر آلی هستند. این عناصـــر بر اثر نفـــوذ رطوبت در سطح آجـــر، سبب شـــوره زدگی شده و از زیبایی کار در نمــای ساختمان 

می کاهد. این مسئــله در تـــمامی آجـــرهای رسی محسوس و قابـل مشاهده است.

 از بیــن رفته و مانــع از شــوره زدگی در سطح آجــر می شود که این عناصــردر 
ً
عناصـر آلی موجــود درمواد معدنی پس از رسیدن به دمایـی بیش از 1100 درجــه سانتیگــراد کاما

فرآیند تولید آجر نســـوز آذرخش به پایین ترین حد ممکـــن رسیده و در نتیـــجه آزمایش شـــوره زدگی در این نـــوع آجــرها در حد صفر خواهد بود.
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The choice for the right building materials is a 
fundamental decision. It is therefore essential that 
we choose sustainable and ecologically sound 
products. A home is only truly sustainable when 
it has been built and decorated with sustainable 
materials and these materials have also been 
produced in a sustainable manner.
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All construction materials react to temperature and moisture 
change and their volume consequently change. Pressures 
due to such volume changes result in adverse phenomena in 
buildings. For this reason, some actions should be taken to 
reduce these differential changes (movements). of course, 
expansion joint systems may reduce crack potential and the 
appertaining problems to some extent. However, accurate 
prediction of these changes is very difficult for most of the 
buildings since they encounter the designers and executors 
with some problems at the conclusion or post-construction 
stages. In general, these changes depend on the properties 
of construction materials. One of the destructive factors which 
jeopardize construction materials is moisture. This factor most 
threatens brick veneer rather than other construction materials 
since they dilate gradually. This dilation is very considerable and 
irreversible. Amount of destruction for any Brick depends on 
to its raw materials and the temperature of baking. clay bricks 
cannot be used for facade ornamentation in places with high 
moisture or drastic temperature change between day and night 
because of mentioned problem. Due to having some special 
combination of compounds such as Al2O3 and SIO2 as well 
as calcinations of raw materials in high temperatures prior to 
molding and during baking, Azarakhsh Bricks are produced 
with considerable coherence rather than other construction 
materials. These products are unchangeable under any climatic 
conditions, temperature and moisture fluctuation. Therefore, its 
durability is tens of times higher than ordinary Bricks due to 
resistance to abrasion and erosion.
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A Brick-made building is a part of 
nature. Harmony not only disturbs 
it but also grants its scenic color 
and form. This type of building is 
always preferred and advances 
though passage of time. 

Advantages of 
AZARAKHSH Brick 
Veneer
Following are the 
advantages of brick veneer:
1.  It is relatively easy to 
install and can be completed 
in shorter span of time.
2.  Less man-force or labour 
is required.
3.  The brick veneer 
walls have less weight in 
comparison to different 
masonries. This reduces 
structural loading due to 
which economies expended 
on structural & foundation 
support is saved.
4.  Cavities on brick veneer 
wall can act as an insulating 
agent.
5.  It looks fancy, needs little 
maintenance. It does not 
need painting either.
6.  They are durable and 
fireproof.
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Considerations for when you are choosing brick slips for your property
Choosing brick slips for your home can be an exciting process – trust us when 
we say there’s nothing quite like a great-looking feature wall that benefits from 
authentic, urban brickwork to create a unique atmosphere and a focal point for 
years to come. But how easy is it to decide upon the right brick slips for you? 
Should it simply depend on what appeals to you the most, or are there other 
considerations that you need to make when looking in detail at building a feature 
wall from scratch? Luckily, help is at hand!
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POWERFUL
ELEGANCE

Besides comfort, a building made of bricks also has 
some financial advantages. Houses made entirely out 
of brickwork cost less in the long run, because they 
need less energy for heating. Research has proved that 
bricks for internal walls are best suited to households 
with passive and lower energy consumption, as the 
walls efficiently support the house’s heating system 
and also absorb humidity that cannot escape through 
efficient climate shielding.
Finally, it is also very beneficial that houses completely 
made of bricks are often more attractive and attract 
higher values, should you want to sell them one day. 
This is down to, among other factors, the excellent 
properties relating to energy consumption and indoor 
climate, and in addition, houses completely made of 
bricks are already associated with better quality.
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Brick Slip Name  American Design
Dimension  260×55×27 mm
Qty/M2  60 pcs.

AP32

OUR REAL FIREBRICK SLIPS ARE INDUSTRY INSPIRED.
Our product range covers everything from contemporary, rustic, elegant to 
casual, modern, flooring etc.
Here at brick we manufacture products that are supplied to some of the biggest 
companies in the world.
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ECO FR IENDLY  BRICK
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HIGH
LIVING

STANDARD
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All construction materials react to temperature 
and moisture change and their volume 
consequently change. Pressures due to such 
volume changes result in adverse phenomena in 
buildings. For this reason, some actions should 
be taken to reduce these differential changes 
(movements).of course, expansion joint systems 
may reduce crack potential and the appertaining 
problems to some extent. However, accurate 
prediction of these changes is very difficult for 
most of the buildings since they encounter the 
designers and executors with some problems 
at the conclusion or post-construction stages. 
In general, these changes depend on the 
properties of construction materials. One of the 
destructive factors which jeopardize construction 
materials is moisture. This factor most threatens 
brick veneer rather than other construction 
materials since they dilate gradually. This 
dilation is very considerable and irreversible. 
Amount of destruction for any Brick depends 
on to its raw materials and the temperature of 
baking. clay bricks cannot be used for facade 
ornamentation in places with high moisture or 
drastic temperature change between day and 
night because of mentioned problem. Due to 
having some special combination of compounds 
such as Al2O3 and SIO2 as well as calcinations 
of raw materials in high temperatures prior to 
molding and during baking, Azarakhsh Bricks 
are produced with considerable coherence 
rather than other construction materials.  
These products are unchangeable under any 
climatic conditions, temperature and moisture 
fluctuation. Therefore, its durability is tens 
of times higher than ordinary Bricks due to 
resistance to abrasion and erosion.
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The choice for the right building materials 
is a fundamental decision. It is therefore 
essential that we choose sustainable and 
ecologically sound products. A home is only 
truly sustainable when it has been built and 
decorated with sustainable materials and 
these materials have also been produced in a 
sustainable manner. Bricks and brick slips are 
a very good choice. After all, brick is a natural, 
high-quality, user-and maintenance-friendly 
product that is sustainable in all phases of its 
life cycle. Brick production serves a valuable 
social and economic role in society and does so 
with respect for the natural environment and 
surroundings.
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 BEUTY AND
PRESTIGE
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A facade
that looks both
natural and robust
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Azarakhsh  brick facade gives beauty and delight to the 
appearance and ultimately is a suitable view for our building. 
Azarakhsh facade firebrick plays the role of heat and cold 
resistance that prevents waste of energy produced by heat and cold 
systems. Depending on the material color, and exposure surface it 
reflex the sun heat on summers and vice versa in winter. 
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For cleaning Azarakhsh Brick veneer, Apply the cleaning 
Solution using a sponge or cloth or normal water or the 
paste of cleaning solution you have pre made on to the 
brick slips.

You will need for cleaning brick slips
1. Vacuum Cleaner.
2. Duster.
3. Wire brush.
4. Sponge/ cloth or rag.
5. Bucket.
6. Salt (Table salt)
7. Mild detergent or Washing up Liquid.

Can You Use The Fireplace With Azarakhsh Brick Slips 
On The Inside? Because our range of brick tiles are 
made out of refractory materials, they are highly heat 
resistant more than standard. This makes them perfect 
for use within a fireplace that is still used to heat the 
home (some people just have them as decoration and 
don’t actually use them).
For installing Azarakhsh brick veneer
Once you’re happy with the adhesive on the wall, you 
can start the exciting part - fixing brick slips to the wall! 
Grab a brick slip and gently (but firmly) press it into the 
adhesive. Continue along the row until it is complete. 
Make sure to use the spacers to ensure that a 10mm 
gap is maintained between the tiles.

With an extensive range of brick slips for use in internal and 
external applications, together with a selection of quality-
assured original  products, and a choice of paver slips for internal 
floors, we lead the market when it comes to brick and paver slips.
Whether you’re working on commercial projects, looking to 
make home improvements or even interested in stocking our 
brick slips; whether you need brick slips for an internal or external 
wall, or paver slips for an internal and external floor, we’ll have a 
solution that suits your needs
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AP41               

Dimensions      330 × 70 × 27 mm
Qty/M2   37 pcs.

One of the effective factors for creating beautiful 
facades is contrasting different colors among 
articulations.Using dissimilar, complimenting or 
inharmonious colors creates attractive facades. 
Selecting light colors for articulation between 
Bricks with dark tonalities distinguishes the color 
difference. Reciprocally,selecting dark colors 
minimize the differences.

Magical composition
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Energy
The energy efficient house made from Brick optimizes 
the supply and utilization of energy through the use of 
renewable energy sources and minimal thermal losses. 
Economy 
The energy efficient Brick house combines low 
construction and energy costs. 
Ecology
Thanks to renewable energy sources, such as solar and 
biomass , the e4 Brick house is climate – friendly and 
the clear winner in the co2 rankings. 
Emotion 
Diversity of architectural design , quality of life and 
a healthy indoor climate in no way conflict with the 
efficiency and environmental benefits offered by a Brick  
house. 
Energy efficient is one of the most heavily used 
buzzwords in the important discussion on how to reduce 
greenhouse gases in the future and take further steps to 
counteract climate change. 
The building industry, including the residential sector , plays 
an important role here it is responsible for a considerable 
share of total energy consumption and therefore 
greenhouse gas emissions . for this reason , Azarakhsh 
AG has worked with experienced expeerienced 

experts  in low-energy and passive house to develop a 
corresponding programme that reduces the ongoing 
heat and electricity costs of  a building to the absolute 
minimum . studies have shown that  reasonably energy – 
optimized buildings actually have a lower primary energy 
demand – and therefore a beeter CO2 impact – than 
comparable hi-tech passive houses that rely on electrical 
energy. 
The e4 programme from Azarakhsh is based on four 
concepts :  “ energy efficiency “ , “ecology” , “economy” , 
and “emotion”. A solid exterior envelope of optimised 
Bricks with vertical cavities filled with mineral insulation 
does more than achieve required insulation values .  at 
the same time , it offers thermal mass and therefore 
a buffered, comfortable room climate . A switch from 
fossil energies to renewable ones , such as solar energy 
and biomass , rounds out the programme. 
For manufacturing costs that are just 5 per cent higher , 
the ongoing energy costs are reduced to half and the 
CO2 emissions are cut to one-sixth . In other  words , the 
e4 designation stands for buildings that clearly live up 
to the goal of environmental protection , without the 
need for complex technical solution and for relatively 
low levels of additional cost .    

Energy efficient is one of the most heavily used buzzwords in the 
important discussion on how to reduce greenhouse gases in the 

future and take further steps to counteract climate change. 
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Brick veneer is a non-structural 
layer of brick used in construction 
of buildings, placed at outer layer, 
generally backed by an air space. The 
materials used in brick masonry work 
and that in brick veneer are same, 
however, they differ in the construction 
technique used while placing bricks. In 
case of brick veneer, inner layer may 
be that of wood, metal or concrete. 
Before we move into the topic, it is 
necessary to understand the fine 
difference between Brick veneer and 
brick masonry work.

A facade that 
looks both
natural and 
robust
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AP29
Dimensions       260 × 55 × 27 mm
Qty/M2     60 pcs.
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AB31001

Dimensions      280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AB31301

Dimensions      330 × 70 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   37 pcs.

AB31005

Dimensions      280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AB31006            

Dimensions      280 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   50 pcs.

AB31401 

Dimensions      400 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   35 pcs.

AB31251                 

Dimensions      900 × 200 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   6 pcs.

AB31405

Dimensions      400 × 60 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   35 pcs.

AB31055           

Dimensions      200 × 200 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   24 pcs.

AB31051

Dimensions      200 × 200 × 20 mm
Qty/M2   24 pcs.

Dark Brown Brick
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A facade
that looks 
both
natural and 
robust
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Besides comfort, a building made of bricks also has 
some financial advantages. Houses made entirely out of 
brickwork cost less in the long run, because they need less 
energy for heating. Research has proved that bricks for 
internal walls are best suited to households with passive 
and lower energy consumption, as the walls efficiently 
support the house’s heating system and also absorb 
humidity that cannot escape through efficient climate 
shielding.
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280 - AR20                  280-70-25 mm
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For cleaning Azarakhsh Brick 
veneer, Apply the cleaning Solution 
using a sponge or cloth or normal 
water or the paste of cleaning 
solution you have pre made on to 
the brick slips.

You will need for cleaning brick 
slips
1. Vacuum Cleaner.
2. Duster.
3. Wire brush.
4. Sponge/ cloth or rag.
5. Bucket.
6. Salt (Table salt)
7. Mild detergent or Washing up 
Liquid.

Can You Use The Fireplace With 
Azarakhsh Brick Slips On The 
Inside? Because our range of brick 
tiles are made out of refractory 
materials, they are highly heat 
resistant more than standard. This 
makes them perfect for use within 
a fireplace that is still used to heat 
the home (some people just have 
them as decoration and don’t 
actually use them).
For installing Azarakhsh brick 
veneer
Once you’re happy with the 
adhesive on the wall, you can start 
the exciting part - fixing brick slips 
to the wall! Grab a brick slip and 
gently (but firmly) press it into the 
adhesive. Continue along the row 
until it is complete. Make sure to 
use the spacers to ensure that a 
10mm gap is maintained between 
the tiles.
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Brick slips are the ideal solution for cladding interior and exterior walls (or renovating old facades). Once the brick 
slips have been jointed, they have the same appearance as regular masonry. At Azarakhsh Group, we mechanically 
produce brick slips from original, manually-moulded facing bricks. The slips, which are about 2 cm thick, have the 
same CE qualities as our facing bricks. Slips and corner slips are available in all standard colours and formats from 
our wide range. They are light and very handy to work with

Find the products for your project. We have an extensive 
range suitable for the growing trend in firebrick and 

innovative brick veneer solutions.
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What is used to clean Azarakhsh 
brick?
Mix equal parts vinegar and water 
and pour into a spray bottle. Spray 
on the bricks and let is sit for a few 
minutes. Use a sponge mop to clean 
the bricks. If the bricks are very dirty, 
use a nylon-bristled scrub brush and 
put some elbow grease into the 
scrubbing.
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How do I make Azarakhsh bricks shine?
Fix up Azarakhsh brick with a high-gloss, wet look.
1. Clean bricks with a wire brush or broom and some water.
2. Choose between water-based and oil based mixtures. 
3. Apply sealant with a concrete sprayer used for thick sealants, or with a paint roller if the area is smaller.



CEO’S DECLARATION ON ENERGY POLICY
Our company strives to achieve continuous reduction and 
elimination of energy consumption. Key points of the policy at 
Azarakhsh Bricks factories locations in Iran are:
• Continuous effort towards improvement of energy 

performance
• Prevention of incidents that lead to unnecessarily higher 

energy consumption
• Compliance with legislation and regulations and other 

established requirements
• Updating the Energy Saving Plan on a regular basis
• Commitment to implementation of the Energy Saving Plan 

The management also informs the employees concerning 
the established, implemented policy objectives in order 
to achieve energy savings.
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Classic material meets 
modern design
Azarakhsh Brick with its range of bricks 
and brick slips, enable you to discover 
the extraordinary wealth of terracotta, its 
multiple possibilities of implementation 
and its incredible ability to suit to all 
buildings.
 Available in an unrivalled variety of hues 
and sizes, everything will appeal to your 
senses, the delicateness of the smooth finish, 
the rusticity of the sanded, the brightness 
of the glazed, and the authenticity of the 
Hand-Moulded. After more than 5 000 years 
of History, bricks remain at the avant-garde 
of modernity.
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WHAT ARE
AZARAKHSH
BRICK SLIPS?

We need the exterior to not only look good but also 
protect the interior of your home from the wind, 
rain and extremely low or high temperatures. 
The good thing is that there is something that is 
available that will allow you to achieve a beautiful 
home that is protected. It will also lower your 
construction cost and save you time. It is both 

practical and cost effective. The product you are looking for is 
Azarakhsh brick slips. It is an efficient alternative to traditional 
bricks and has many advantages.
Azarakhsh Brick slips are made from Mineral raw materials 
extracted from our own mines, usually at about 20mm thick. 
These thin slices of brick replicate the appearance of the 
conventional brick. Just like the traditional brick, there are a 
wide variety of styles and colours allow you to create both 
contemporary and traditional looking walls.
Brick slips are easy to install. The brick slips are glued to an 
insulation wall on site. Once you have glued the brick slips 
in place, you will point them in the same way you would a 
traditional brick. Once you have pointed the bricks slip, they 
cannot be distinguished from a traditional brick wall.
You can use brick slips on any project that you have planned, 
including fireplaces, internal feature walls, external rendering 
of properties (façade) and kitchen, shops, restaurants, 
flooring, gardening etc. They can also be used on a timber-
framed property to give the feel of a real brick finish, without 
the hassle of a traditional build and also allows the project to 
be completed in a fraction of the time.
There are many advantages of using brick slips over 

traditional bricks. The main advantage is that brick slips are 
extremely cost-effective. They are perfect for any DIY project, 
so there is a reduction in the need for skilled labour. Brick 
slips are also a lot lighter than traditional bricks, so the cost of 
transportation is reduced. You are also able to use brick slips 
on walls that do not have substantial foundations because they 
are so lightweight. This can cut down on build costs on your 
project.Using Azarakhsh brick slips on your project will reduce 
the amount of space needed to store the bricks. They also save 
you valuable space in a room when you use them internally. For 
example, if you use brick slips on 4 internal walls, the maximum 
floor space you would use will be 80 mm. Using traditional bricks 
could use up to 480 mm of floor space.
When you use Azarakhsh brick slips on existing external walls, 
the reduced thickness of the brick slip means that the original 
detailing of the windows and doors are maintained. This avoids 
high adjustment costs.
There are huge time scale benefits to using Azarakhsh brick slips. 
Creating a wall using Azarakhsh brick slips can be up to ten times 
faster than using traditional bricks. If you ensure that you use 
the correct adhesives you can install Azarakhsh brick slips in any 
weather condition. This reduces the amount of downtime that may 
have occurred due to bad weather. They are also easy to maintain, 
in that there is no need to paint or perform any upkeep tasks 
associated with other building materials, such as wood or vinyl. This 
reduces the amount of time spent in upkeep after installation. We 
have a wide range of brick slips available including handmade brick 
slips, Modern machinate brick slips and plaques brick slips even we 
have some variety of Loading bricks.

We all want our homes to look good, both internally and externally. 
This is why when we are designing our home; we invest a lot of time 

and effort into the façade of the building. 
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There are 
huge time 

scale benefits 
to using 

Azarakhsh 
brick slips. 
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ر  د هنـــر  کلــی  ر  طـــو بــه  و  ی  ز ســا مجســمه  ، شــی  نقا ، سیـــقی  مو
سک  منـــا و  هنگ  فـــر م  ســـو ر و  ب  ا د آ ر  د یشـــه  ر  ، مین ز ســر هــر 
ر  فکـــا ا و  طـــف  ا عـو نگر  بیـــا همچنیــن  و  د   ر ا د م  ا قـــو ا هبــی  مذ
ز  ا ها  هنـــر یــن  ا فتــن  ر ن  میـــا ز  ا  . ســت ا هــب  مذ و  ئیـــن  آ هــر 
معـــه  جا هــر  هنگ  فـــر و  ن  تمـــد فتــن  ر بیـــن  ز  ا عــث  با فی  طـــر
ت   عــا طا ا و  نــش  ا د ل  تنـــز و  هـــش  کا ســبب  یگــر  د ف  طـــر ز  ا و 
و  ن  و قـــر همــه  ر  د ن  نســا ا گــی  ند ز ر  مـــو ا ر  د ی  هنـــر و  بــی  د ا
لحــی  مصا تــا  شــیم  بکو یـــد  با و  ر یــن  ا ز  ا  . د می شــو هــا  صــه  عر
ی  ــر هنـ ر  ــد نقـ ا گر ر  ــا ثـ آ ــن  ی ا ن  د ر و آ د  ــو ج و ــه  ب و  ــق  خلـ ی  ا ــر ب ــه  ک
یــی  ال با م  ســتحکا ا و  م  ا و د ز  ا نــد  گیر مــی  ر  ا قــر ه  د ســتفا ا د  ر مــو
و  د  بــا  ، یــی  ا هو و  ب  آ ت  ا تغییــر بــر  ا بر ر  د و  شــند  با ر  ا د ر خــو بــر 
و  ه ها  پیکـــر  ، هــا یــس  تند و  ر یــن  ا ز  ا  . نبیننــد نــد  گز  . . . . و ن  ا ر بــا
جــی  ر خا ی  فضـــا ســتن  ا ر آ ی  ا بــر کــه  ا  ر شــی  منقو ر  ثــا آ یگــر  د یــا 
ی  ها هنـــر یر  ســا ز  ا بیــش   ، هیــم د مــی  ر  ا قــر ه  د ســتفا ا د  ر مــو
ا  یـــر ز  ، نــد  گیر مـــی  ر  ا قـــر ی  د بـــو نا ض  معـــر ر  د ز  ست ســـا د
هــا  ه  پیکـــر یــا  و  هــا  یــس  تند ع  ا نـــو ا خلـــق  ی  ا بــر م  ز ال لح  مصـــا
یـــن  ا ز ا   . ســت ا ل  سفـــا یــا  و  گـــچ    ، سنـــگ   ، ن سیمـــا غلــب  ا  . . . . و
ی  فضـــا ر  د ه  د ستفـــا ا بلیـــت  قا ســنگ  و  ن  سیـــما تنـــها  ن  میـــا
بــه  ن  ســیما  . نــد  ر ا د یبــی  معا نیــز  نهــا  آ و  نــد  ر ا د ا  ر جــی  ر خا
مــی  شــی  متا گــی  د ز یــخ  م  هنــگا ر  د ب  آ ب  جــذ بلیــت  قا جهــت 
ز  ا پــس   ، ن د بــو بی  ســو ر لیــل  د بــه  نیــز  ســنگ  ع  ا نــو ا و  د  شــو
ه  شــد یش  ســا فر ر  چــا د یــی  ما د ت  نا ســا ا نو ر  د ن  مــا ز شــت  گذ
ی  مجســمه ها مــا  ا  . د می شــو ن  شــد شــی  متا بــه  منجــر  و 
د  ا مـــو ختــی  ا نو یــک  لیــل  د بــه   ، ز نـــسو د  ا مــو بــا  ه  شــد خته  ســا
و  شــته  ا ند ا  ر ر  کو مـــذ یب  مـــعا ز  ا یـــک  هیــچ  ، کــم  ب  آ ب  جــذ و 
د  ر ا د ی  د یــا ز ر  بســیا ی  ر گا نــد ما ن  آ بـــا  ه  شــد خته  ســا ی  هنــر ثــر  ا
. نــد ر ا ند نصــب  جهــت  نــی  مکا یــت  د و محد نــه  گو هیــچ  و 

Music, painting, sculpturing and generally arts originate from races, traditions, cultures 
and religious rituals. In addition, they represent the sentiments and thoughts of every 
religions and doctrines. If these arts are ruined, civilizations and cultures of every 
society are ruined in one hand and knowledge, literary and artistic information are 

diminished in human life. For this reason, we have to endeavour to provide materials which are 
highly durable and stable to create these valuable artistic works, those which are also resistant to 
climatic changes, rain and etc.
For this sake, statutes, sculptures or other graved works which are used to decorate exterior spaces 
are more vulnerable to perdition (destruction) rather than other hand-made works since the 
materials which are used for creating these sculptures or statutes are mostly made from, cement, 
stone, plaster or clay. Among these materials, cement and stone can only be used exteriorly, but 
they have their own problems. Due to water absorption, cement is decomposed. Most rocks have 
sedimentary origins and they become eroded due to temperature fluctuations. However, sculptures 
made by refractory materials do not show any of the above mentioned defects due to uniformity of 
materials and low absorption of water. Therefore, the created works are long-lasting and there are 
no spatial restrictions to mount them.

 However, sculptures made by 
refractory materials do not show any 
of the above mentioned defects due 

to uniformity of materials and low 
absorption of water.

LIFELONG COMFORTABLE
LIVING ENVIRONMENT 
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حـس کــمال گــرای انسـان ، اورا همیشـه بـه سـوی انتخــاب بهتــرین ها سـوق می دهـد کـه ایـن امـر ریشـه در فطـرت و سرشـت او دارد . ایـن حساسـیت زمــانی دو چنـدان 

می شـود کـه موضـوع در رابطـه بـا زیبایـی و آرامـش محـل زندگـی و کار او باشـد. فرآیند طــراحی و تولید در آجرهای آذرخش به گونه ای اسـت کـه ترکیبی از زیبایـی و کارایی در 

آن مشاهــده مـی شـود کـه ایـن امـر از شـناخت نیازهـا و سـایق مصـرف کنندگان نشـات مـی گیرد .تنـوع رنگ و بافـت در آجر هـای آذرخش به نحوی اسـت که انتخـاب را برای 

طراحـان و معمـاران آسـان نمـوده اسـت . ترکیـب زیبایـی و کارآمدی دسـتاوردی اسـت که گـروه آذرخش آن را به شـما هدیه می دهـد. از دیگر خصوصیات بـارز این محصوالت 

عـاوه بـر تنـوع در شـکل و رنـگ ، مـی تـوان بـه مـواردی چـون مقاومـت در برابـر عوامـل فرسـایش زا و تحمـل فشـار بـاال را برشـمرد .ایـن محصـوالت همچنیـن از مقاومـت 

باالیـی در برابـر انـواع اسـید و بـاران هـای اسـیدی برخوردارنـد. سـازگاری بـا محیط زیسـت ، قابلیـت اسـتفاده در فضاهـای داخلی و خارجـی و عـدم لغزندگی از ویژگی هـای برتر 

محصـوالت آذرخـش می باشـد . 

Human’s sense of perfection always tends him towards selection of the bests. Such tendency takes root from his nature. The sensitivity 
of selecting the bests redoubles when it deals with aesthetics and serenity in work and home places. The procedures of design and 
production of Azarakhsh Bricks is laid behind the fact that it works on a combination of beauty and applicability. Such actions, in turn, 
take root from the identification of needs and the elegance of users as well. Diversity of color and texture in Azarakhsh Bricks has 
smoothed the path for architects and designers to use our Bricks. In fact, the combination of beauty and application is a gift which is 
best owed by the Azarakhsh group to our users. Of the other considerable properties of our products, resistance to erosional factors and 
durability against high pressures can be exemplified in addition to diversity of color and form. Our products enjoy from high resistance 
against different kinds of acids and acid rains. Moreover, being environmentally- friendly, applicability for interior and exterior spaces of 
building and non-slippery characteristics are of the other properties of Azarakhsh Bricks.
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T h e  G r e a t e s t  M a n u f a c t u r e r  o f  F i r e b r i c k  P r o d u c t i o n s  &  F a c i n g  B r i c k  I n  M i d d l e  E a s t

Goals and honors of Azarakhsh International Group of Firebricks Manufactories 
•  Obtaining two  ISO 9001  Standard  ce r t i f i ca tes  f rom MIC  and  P remie r  o f  Eng land
•  Obtaining ISO 9001-2008 Standard certificate of Quality Management from ITCC of England
•  Obtaining International ISO 10002:2004 Standard certificate of Customer Satisfaction System  from England
•  Obtaining International OHSAS 18001:2007 Standard certificate of Health and Safety from ITCC of England
•  Obtaining International ISO 14001:2004 Standard certificate of Environmental standard from
  ASCB(E) of England
•  Obtaining the position of Golden Product from Iran Confair 2010
•  Obtaining the standard emblem of Iran
•  Obtaining 8 certificates from the Brick Industry Association (U.S.A)
•  Brick Veneer- Environmental Cladding Choice
•  Colors and patterns in brickwork
•  Mortars for brickwork
•  Water management in exterior walls
•  Sustainability and brick masonry
•  Water- resistant brickwork
•  Articulation and scale in brickwork

Our goals are as following:

•   Reaching a common concept of quality
•   Providing assurance for costumers
•   Identification and control of product properties which are not measurable by laboratory methods
•   Creation of motivation for staffs and attracting their cooperation for advancement of the Co.’s goals
•   Increasing the value of process output values by creating strategies for preventing error
•   Strategies for segregation of favorable and unfavorable products
•   Advancing towards comprehensive management system

اهـداف و افتخـارات گـروه بیـن المـللی کارخانـجات آجـر نسـوز نـما  آذرخـش:

کسـب دو گـواهیـنامه ISO 9001 از MIC  و premier  انگلستـان	 

دریافت گـواهیـنامه ISO 9001-2008 مدیریت کیفیت از ITCC انگلسـتان 	 

دریافت گـواهیـنامه استاندارد بین المللی ISO 10002 - 2004 سیستم رضایت مشتری از انگلستان	 

دریافت گـواهیـنامه استاندارد OHSAS 18001 - 2007 ایمنی و بهداشت از ITCC انگلستان 	 

دریافت گـواهیـنامه استاندارد بین المللی ISO 14001 - 2004 استاندارد زیست محیطی ASCB(E) انگلستان	 

 	Iran Confair 2010 کسـب مقام محصـول طایی

دریافت عامت استاندارد ایـران 	 

کسـب 8 گـواهیـنامه از انجمـن آجر امریکـا	 

Brick Veneer – Environmental Cladding Choice
Colors and Patterns in Brickwork

Mortars for Brickwork
Water Management in Exterior Walls

Sustainability and Brick Masonry
Water – Resistant Brickwork

Articulation and Scale in Brickwork
اهـداف ما عبارت است از :

رسیـدن به یک مفهـوم مشتـرک از کیفیـت	 

اطمیـنان بخشـیدن به مصـرف کننـده ومشتـری	 

تشخیـص و کنتـرل ویـژگی های محصـول که با استفـاده از متـدهای آزمایشگاهی قابـل انـدازه گیـری نیستند	 

ایجـاد انگیـزه درپرسنـل و جلب مشارکت آنها درپیشبـرد اهـداف شـرکت	 

افـزودن به ارزش خـروجی های سیستم فرآیند با ایجاد راه کارهای جلوگیـری از بـروز خطا	 

راه کارهای جدا سازی اقـام خوب و معیوب 	 

      و در نـهایت پیـمودن مهم ترین گام در راه رسیدن به مدیریت کیفیت جامع
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رهبـر کارآفرین مسلمان از دانشگاه تهران در مراسم هـشتادمین سال تأسیس دانشگاه تهران.	 

انتخاب پدر صنعت نوین آجر توسط رئیس قوه مقننه ، آقاى دکتر الریجانى.	 

برگزیده ى چهره ى ماندگار از وزارت علوم ، تحقیقات و فناورى.	 

 برگزیده ى کنفرانس بین المللى معمارى و ریاضیات دانشگاه کاشان	 

انتخاب واحد نمونه ى صنعتى و معدنى در سال هاى ٩٤  تا ٩٧	 

برگزیده ى کار آفرین نمونه از دانشگاه شهید بهشتى.	 
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What to do?
Just trust to 

professionals
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BRICK SLIP BONDS 
The way Azarakhsh brick slips are placed with one another – the connection – defines 
the composition of the brick wall. The “stretcher bond” produces the most familiar 
brick (and most commonly-found) pattern, but there are several options. An overview. 
1. Stretcher bond This is the most common and used brickwork method. The vertical 

joints are staggered each time by half a brick. There is hardly any loss of material 
because the brick slips do not have to be cut to size. 

2. Stack bond (or stacked bond) This bond visually emphasises the vertical aspect of 
the masonry. The brick slips are installed one on top of the other so that not only 
the horizontal edge joints, but also the vertical head joints are continuous. This can 
be done with stretchers as well as with headers. However, the latter wil raise the 
price due to all the cutting work. 

3. Irregular bond As the name hints at, there is no pattern in this bond. Various 
lenghts of brick slips are used, but never smaller than a quarter length. There is 
only one rule: the vertical head joints may not continue into the next course, but 
must stagger each time. This bond is recommended when gluing brick slips that are 
characterised by a low dimensional stability. For example, brick slips from recycled 
bricks.

4. Raking stretcher bond A variation on the stretcher bond. The vertical joints are 
staggered each time by a quarter or three-quarters of the brick’s length. Aesthetically 
this gives a descending movement to the bond. This can even be carried out to the 
left and to the right. At a certain height you change the direction in order to break 
the long bonds of slanting bricks. This way you create a zigzag effect. By laying 
a quarter-closer, the direction of the ‘toothing’ changes, descending to the left 
or to the right. In this example, a quartercloser has been used every two courses, 
resulting in ‘racking’ (a standing tooth). 

5. English bond This bond maintains a pattern of headers and stretchers. A course 
of stretchers alternates with a course of headers. The stretcher course is each time 
started with a king-closer (three-quarter brick slip). 

6. Block bond A combination of the stretcher and stack bond. Two courses are put in 
stack bond and the next two courses are installed while staggering by half a brick 
slip. You can be very creative with bonds. Here the block bond has 4 courses, but it 
alternates with a horizontal-vertical stack bond.

7. English cross bond As the name hints at, crosses are visible in this pattern. They 
are formed by alternating a course of headers with a course of stretchers, just like 
in English bond. There are 2 variations: English cross bond with king-closer: A king-
closer is used at the end of the stretcher course. Every 4 courses a header is installed 
next to the king-closer. This way the bond is staggered by half a brick slip. English 
cross bond with queen closer: The king-closer is NOT placed in the stretcher course 

but in the header course. Furthermore, it is not placed all the way at the end, but 
next to the header of the last course. Every 4 courses a header is added in the 
stretcher course so that the brick slips are staggered by half a length. 

8. Monk bond An elegant and often used bond with a simpler pattern. All the courses 
consist consecutively of a header and two stretchers. As a result, the headers are 
aligned every second course, resulting in the formation of a ‘procession’. Compared 
to the English bond and the English cross bond, the number of headers is limited 
and therefore the price is lower. 

9. Header bond All the courses consist only of headers that are staggered by half a 
length. The header bond is sometimes combined with the regular stretcher bond in 
order to create a curve in the wall in an easier way, for example. 

10. Flemish bond This bond resembles the monk bond. It differs in that all courses 
consist consecutively of a header and a stretcher. An often used bond that includes 
a little more cutting work. 

11. French bond Every course alternately consists of a stretcher and two headers. 
No vertical head joints By gluing the brick slips against each other horizontally, 
the head joints disappear and only the head joint remains. This emphasises the 
horizontal play with lines even more. It is an elegant way of visually lengthening 
a wall.

BONDING
PATTERNS
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Important points for 

263

• Masonry bar and thread should be used 
during the process of BRICK work to make sure 
from the balance of fixed rows.

• Using mortar balancing bar to create a uniform 
space between two BRICKS is recommended.

•  Pay ing a t tent ion  to  ver t i ca l  a r t i cu la t ions 
dur ing  construction by f ixing some 
balancing threads along the work ( in 
vertical mode).

• In case of change in the lengths of BRICKS, use the 
inner space of BRICK joints to solve the problem 
of BRICK size in order to put vertical joints in one 
direction orderly.

• Sand with appropriate grading should be selected 
for the mortar which is to be used between BRICKS 
in such a way that it does not prevent balancing.

• BRICK work should be controlled from the 
viewpoint of balancing and being flat along each 
meter of BRICK work.

• Cleaning the BRICK layer during articulation is 
as important as the sensitivity of BRICK fixing. 
Therefore, you  are recommended to pay enough 
attention to articulation.

• In accordance with the provisions of general 
properties of construction work as compiled by the 
State Organization for Management and Planning, 
facade should not be diverted more than 6 mm for 
each floor with height of 3 m. 

• In addition, diversion from vertical direction should 
not exceed 30 mm in total height of building and 
tolerance of joints widths in BRICK work facade 
(except Antiqueue and rustic BRICKS) should not 
exceed ±1mm.

 استفــاده از شمشه بنــایی و ریسمــان برای شاقــولی 	 

یک نواخــتی در طــول کار.

یـک 	  فضــای  ایجـاد  بـرای  مـات  شمشـه  از  استفــاده 

آجــر  دو  بیـن  در  نواخـت 

توجــه بـه بنــدهای عمــودی در هنگــام اجـرا با نصب 	 

تعـدادی ریسـمان قپانـی در طـول کار ) عمــودی ( 

از 	   ، انـدازه در طــول آجــرها  در صــورت وجــود تغییــر 

ایـن  نمـودن  برطــرف  بـرای  هـا  بنـد  میانـی  فواصـل 

موضــوع کمـک گرفتـه تا بندهای عمــودی بـه صورت 

منظــم در یـک امتـداد قـرار گیرنـد. 

 انتخـاب ماسـه بـا دانـه بنـدی مناسـب بـرای مـات بین 	 

آجرهـا بـه صورتـی کـه مانـع از تــراز کـردن آنها  نشـود .

کنتـرل آجـر کاری از لحاظ شـاقولی ، ترازو مسـطح بودن 	 

در هـر متر از فضای کار شـده

هنـگام 	  در  شــده  آجـر  سطــح  داشـتن  نـگاه  تمیــز   

بندکشـی بـه انـدازه ی حساسـیت در چیــدمان آجرهـا 

ارائــه شـده در  لــذا بـه مطالـب   . حائــز اهمیـت اسـت 

باشـد.  داشـته  ای  ویـژه  توجـه  کشـی  بنـد  قسـمت 

 طبـق مفـاد مشـخصات عمومـی کارهـای سـاختمانی 	 

کشـور  ریـزی  برنامـه  و  مدیریـت  سـازمان  طـرف  از  کـه 

تدویـن شـده اسـت ، انحـراف نمـا از امتـداد قائـم بـرای 

هـر طبقـه بـه ارتفـاع 3 متـر نبایـد از 6 میلیمتـر تجـاوز 

کنـد . همچنیـن انحـراف از امتـداد قائـم در کل ارتفـاع 

پهنـای  رواداری  و  باشـد  بیشـتر  میلیمتـر   30 از  نبایـد 

بندهـا در نمـا سـازی بـا آجـر ) بجـز آجـر هـای آنتیـک  و 

رسـتیک ( نبایـد از 1+ میلیمتـر تجـاوز کنـد .

construction of facade

In case of change in 
the lengths of BRICKS, 
use the inner space of 

BRICK joints to solve the 
problem of BRICK size 
in order to put vertical 
joints in one direction 

orderly.

نکات مهم 
در هنگام
اجرای نما  
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Preparation of Brick 
Works Ground

In accordance with carried out designs for building facade and geometry 
of building design, the BRICK work ground shall be prepared in such a way 
that no obstacles should be against installation of BRICK work plummet. 
Verification of the surfaces which the BRICKS are to be fixed; from the view 
point of vertical and horizontal planes of working:
By using advanced tools, the verticality of surface can be assured. Such 
procedure may be carried out traditionally. For this reason, thread the string 
in different surfaces like balancing to better understand the ground of 
BRICK fixing. By considering 2 cm (at minimum) or 6 cm (at maximum) 
of mortaring behind BRICKwork surface, take action to remove these 
impediments by using different methods

1 . Preparation of Brickwork Ground

2 . Chassis lying 

It is recommended to use metallic plates inside concrete in different parts 
of beam and column of concrete-frame buildings in order to prevent 
damages to concrete structures. During the operation of chassis lying, 
the BRICK work ground can be designed in such a way that the used 
metallic plate be fully covered with BRICK and mortar to prevent probable 
corrosion.
Paying attention to the construction of gutta is very important during 
the design of chassis, so that the trickled down water should not have 
destructive effects on the building facade and ruins it’s seeable appearance. 
Using a mortarfree of organic matter is advised to prevent probable 
efflorescing which is due to direct effect of back-laid mortar.

3 . Brick Fixing Stage

There are different methods to fix BRICKS in accordance with climatic 
conditions where the operation is carried out. In addition, using BRICK 
work for interior or exterior spaces affects the method of BRICK fixing. In 
general, there are two methods for BRICK fixing. Firstly, they can be fixed 
by adhesives, and secondly, they can be fixed with mortar. 
Using adhesives are not recommended for exterior facade of the building.
When the ground of work is prepared and the lower part is tested to be 
balance, the first row of BRICKS has to be laid and fixed. For early stages, 
BRICKS may be placed side by side in accordance with BRICK arrangement 
and the elegance of designer.

4 . Brick Fixing Stage

In this method balancing of the lower row of laid BRICKS (horizontal and 
vertical) should be assured when the first row is fixed. Using masonry bars 
(preferably 2 m in height) is recommended to test the balance of both 
sides of the laid BRICK surface. In addition, using mortaring bar and the 
mortar which consist of cement, leached broken sand with soft grading on 
an appropriate ground may yield a favorable thickness for the next row of 
BRICKS. 
When the next row of BRICKS is fixed on a row of mortar, a grout consisting 
of cement and sand should fill the back of laid row and the process should 
be continued until the end of BRICK work in accordance with design of 
building and manner of construction.

1 . آماده سازی بستر کار :

بـا توجـه بـه طراحـی هـای انجام شـده بـرای نمای سـاختمان و هندسـه طــرح ، بسـتر 

کار باید به نحوی آماده شـود که هیچ گونه مانعی برای نصب شـاقولی آجر نباشـد 
 .

-   بررسی سطوح نصب آجر،  از نظر صفحه ی عمودی و افقی کار : 
بـا اسـتفاده از ابـزار هـای پیشـرفته مـی تـوان از شـاقول بـودن کار اطمینـان حاصـل 
کـرد و مـی تـوان به صورت سـنتی نیز ایـن کار را انجام داد. به این نحو که با ریسـمان 
کشـی هایـی در سـطوح مختلـف ، مانند قپان کشـی ، از وضیعت بسـتر محل نصب 
آجـر آگاهـی پیـدا کـرد  و بـا در نظـر گرفتـن حداقـل 2 سـانتیمتر و حداکثر 6 سـانتیمتر 
مـات در پشـت آجـر، جهـت رفـع ایـن موانـع از شـیوه هـای مختلفـی ماننـد شاسـی 

کشـی اسـتفاده نمود .

2 .  شـاسی کـشی : 

در نقـاط مختلـف تیـر و سـتون در سـاختمان هـای بتنـی، اسـتفاده از صفحـه پلیـت 

هـای فلـزی در داخـل بتـن توصیـه مـی شـود، تـا از آسـیب رسـاندن بـه سـازه هـای
 بتنـی جلوگیـری شـود . در هنـگام شاسـی کشـی مـی تـوان بسـتر کار را بـه صورتـی 
طراحی و اجرا نمود  که فلز اسـتفاده شـده در آن با آجر و مات کاما پوشـیده شـود 
تـا از پوسـیدگی احتمالـی آن جلوگیـری شـود. توجـه بـه ایجـاد آب چـکان در طراحـی 
شاسـی بسـیار حائـز اهمیـت می باشـد، به گونـه ای کـه آب ناشـی از بارندگـی بر روی 
نما اثر مخرب نداشـته باشـد  تا از جلوه ظاهری نما کاسـته نشـود. اسـتفاده از ماتی 
کـه عـاری از هـر گونـه عناصـر آلی اسـت ، بـرای جلوگیـری از شـوره زدگـی احتمالی که 

تاثیـر مسـتقیم مـات پشـت کار می باشـد توصیه می شـود .

3 . مرحـله نصـب آجـر :
 

بـا در نظـر گرفتـن شـرایط  بـرای نصـب آجـر روش هـای گوناگونـی وجـود دارد کـه 
اقلیمـی محـل نصـب آجـر و همچنیـن موقعیـت قـرار گیـری آن در داخـل  یـا خـارج 
سـاختمان مـی تـوان آن را بـه دو صـورت چسـبی و ماتـی اجـرا نمـود. کـه اسـتفاده از 
روش چسـبی  در نمـای خارجـی سـاختمان توصیـه نمـی شـود. پـس از آمـاده سـازی 
بسـتر و اطمینان از تراز بودن قسـمت زیرین ، شـروع به چیدمان ردیف ) رج ( اول می 
کنیـم . در مراحـل اولیـه کار مـی توان از روش سـاده یا هره چینی بـا توجه به چیدمان 

آجـر و سـلیقه طـراح بهـره گرفت.

4 . روش اجـرای مالتـی :

در ایـن روش پـس از اجـرای ردیـف اول بایـد از تـراز بـودن سـطح آجـر چینـی ) افقـی و 
عمـودی ( اطمینـان حاصـل کـرد. اسـتفاده از شمشـه هـای بنایـی ) ترجیحا بـه ارتفاع 
2 متـر ( در دوطـرف سـطح مـورد نظـر بـه صـورت شـاقولی از همه جهـات توصیه می 
شـود . اسـتفاده از شمشـه مات و ریختن ماتی متشـکل از سـیمان و ماسه شسته 
شکسـته بـا دانـه بنـدی نـرم ، بر بسـتری مناسـب مـی توانـد ضخامـت دلخـواه را برای 
ردیـف بعـدی ایجـاد نماییـد. پـس از چیـدن ردیـف بعـدی آجـر روی الیـه ای از مـات 
، پشـت آن را بـا دوغـاب سـیمان و ماسـه پـر مـی کنیـم و در ادامـه بـا توجـه بـه طـرح 

سـاختمان وفـرم اجـرا همیـن رونـد را  تـا انتهـا تکـرار مـی نماییم .

روش نصب آجر
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There are 
different 

methods to 
fix BRICKS in 

accordance 
with climatic 

conditions 
where the 

operation is 
carried out.
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Some Points Concerning Articulation of Bricks:

نقــش اصلــی بنــد کشــی، پذیــرش انبســاط و انقبـاض ســطحی، موضعــی و توزیع آن به 

طـور یکنواخـت در نمـای ســاختمان اســت. بنـد کشــی بایـد مانــع ورود آب و نفـوذ رطوبت 

به قشــرهای داخلی دیوارها و ســایر قطعــات ســاختمان گـردد. از ایــن رو مـات بندکشـی 

بایــد ریزدانــه و پرمایـه باشــد تـا مانـع ایجـاد خاصیـت جاذبـه مویـی شــود. بنـد کشــی بـه 

عنــوان کار نهایی باید جذابیت منظــر را کامل به اتمام برســاند. عرض بند آجرهـا بـر اسـاس 

 محـل اجـرای آن بـا بـرس تمیـز گـردد و 
ً
طــرح انتخابــی 8 تــا 20 میلیمتــر اسـت کــه بایــد قبـا

پیش از شــروع کار، مرطوب و آبپاشــی شــود. حداقل عیار ســیمان بندکشــی، شــامل 400 

کیلوگرم ســیمان در هــر متــر مکعــب است، قطــر ســنگدانه نبایــد از 1 میلی متــر بیشــتر 

باشـد. مناسـب ترین زمــان برای بند کشــی قبل از ســخت شــدن مــات دیوارهاسـت( تا 25 

روز بعـد از اجــرا )در هــر حـال از بنـد کشــی در هـوای بســیار ســرد، بســیار گــرم و بارندگــی 

بایــد خــودداری کرد. چنانچــه اجــرای بند کشــی در هوای بسـیار ســرد یا گرم الزامی باشـد، 

اتخــاذ تدابیـر مخصـوص بتـن ریـزی در هـوای بســیار گـرم یا ســرد الزامی اســت. در هــوای 

گـرم، بنـد کشــی بایــداز تابــش مســتقیم خورشــید مصــون بوده و بــا وســایل پوششــی 

مناســب مرطـوب نگـه داشــته شــود. در هـوای ســرد، بندکشــی بایــد در روزهــای آفتابی 

بین ســاعات 10 الــی 14 صورت گیــرد، از ماســه و آب گرم اســتفاده شــود و نمای بند کشــی 

شــده با وســایل مناســب پوشــانده وگرم نگه داشـته شـود. سـرعت ســفت شـدن مات با 

تقلیل درجه حرارت محیط، کاهش می یابد. لذا هنگام بند کشــی در هوای ســرد، ســرعت 

بنــد کشــی بایــد بــه نحــوی باشــد که فرصت کافی برای ســفت شــدن مات قبل از شــروع 

یخبندان وجود داشــته باشــد.

نکـاتی در مـورد نحـوه ی بنـد کشـی  آجـرها:

قبـل از نصـب آجـرها محـل اتصـال آجـر بـر روی دیـوار بـایـد مرطـوب گـردد.	 

حـداقل و حـداکثر مات خـور پشـت آجـر ،بیـن 2 تا 4 سانتـی متـر باشد.	 

بهترین دما جهت نصــب ، بین 5 تا 35 درجه سـانتی گراد اسـت و هــرگز در زمان یخبندان نبایــد    عملیات 	 

نماکاری انجام شـود.

ماسـه و آب مـورد استفـاده در مات ها باید عاری از هـر گـونه مواد آلی باشد.	 

مناسب ترین زمان جهت بندکشی حداقل چند هفته بعد از نصب آجرها است . 	 

قبـل از بنـدکشـی محـدوده مـورد نظـر بـایـد مرطـوب گـردد.	 

بهترین زمان برای استفاده از مات آماده شده  جهت بندکشی ،حداکثر 2تا5 ساعت می باشد.	 

بـه منظـور همگن شدن مات مناسب برای بند کشی ، حداقـل چند دقیقـه بایـد آن را ورز داد.	 

هیـچ گـاه از صفحـه مات برای این منظـور استفاده نشود.	 

هنگام بندکشی باید مات را روی قلم بندکشی قرار داد و سپس آن را بین شیار دو آجر فرو برد.	 

هرگز نباید از دستمال مرطوب به منظور تمیز نمودن اضافات مات بین شیارها استفاده نمود.	 

بهتـرین گـزینـه به کار بـردن برس، پـس از گذشت 2 ساعت می باشد.	 

چنانچه از رزین به منظور ضد آب نمودن آجر استفاده شود باید سازه کاما خشک و تمیز باشد.	 

بـه مـات بنـد کشـی مـی تـوان پـودر هـای رنگـی اضافـه نمـود . امـا مقـدار آنهـا در مـات نبایـد از 10%    وزن 	 

سـیمان تجـاوز کنـد وعـاوه بـر آن بایـد ضـد قلیـا بـوده و در مقابل نـور ،ثبـات خـود را در دراز مدت حفـظ نماید . 

• Brick fixing place on the wall should be wetted prior to fixing.
• The min. and max. depth of mortar filling behind Brick layer is 2- 4 cm.
• Mortar sand and water should be free from any organic materials.
• The most appropriate time for articulation is several weeks after Bricking.
• The area in question should be watered prior to articulation.
• The best time for using the mortar for articulation is 2.5 hours after preparation of 

mortar at most.
• The mortar should be kneaded for several hours prior to articulation.
• Mortar plate should not be used for kneading under no circumstances.
• The mortar should be placed on the jointing chisel and then put between two grooves.
• Wet napkin should never be used to clean the surplus mortar between grooves.
• The best time for brushing is two hours after articulation.
• If any resin is used to make the structure water-resistant, it should be dry and clean.
• Colorfull powders can be added to articulation mortar but they should not exceed 10 

percent of cement weight. In addition,they should be non-alkaline and preserve their 
colors against sunlight in long time.

• The best temperature for articulation ranges between 5- 35 °C . facade construction     
should never be carried out during frost time.

The main role of articulation or jointing is to predict superficial expansion or 
contraction and distribute such changes to the building facade. In addition, 
articulation should prevent water and moisture penetration to internal 
layers of buildings. For this reason, articulation mortar should be fine grain 
with much cement to prevent capillarity. Articulation should complete the 
attraction of building perspective. The width of Bricks joints should be 8 to 
20 mm based on the selected design. Before articulation, its place should be 
brushed and wetted. The minimum amount of cement for articulation is 400 
Kg per 1 cubic meter. In addition, the aggregate diameter should not exceed 
1mm.The most appropriate time for articulation is prior to mortar hardening 
(25 days after construction). However, articulation should be prevented in cold 
or hot weather or during raining. In case, this action should be carried under 
above mentioned circumstances,special schemes of concrete laying in very hot 
and cold weather are obligatory. In hot weather, articulation should be carried 
out away from sunlight and protected with appropriate wet protections. In 
cold weather, it should be carried out in sunny days between 10:00 p.m. to 
14:00. In addition, sand and warm water should be used and the articulated 
wall should be protected from heat. Mortar hardening speed decreased when 
the temperature drops. Therefore, articulation in cold weather should be 
carried out provided that there would be enough time for hardening prior 
to frost time.
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نام فارسینام انگلیسی
ابعاد 

)میلی متر(
تعداد 

در کارتن

تعداد 
قالب در 
متر مربع

British  
Random 

Red Design

Shamuti 
Design

Granite 
Design

Dark 
Granite 
Design

American 
Random 

Red Design

Random 
Black 

Design

NameDimensions (mm)Pcs/boxQty/m2مشکی رندومآمریکایی رندومگرانیتی تیرهگرانیتیشاموتیقرمز رندوم

Plaque bricks 5555 27126200×55×55پاکAP460AP464AP463AP462AP461AP465

Plaque bricks 100100 2748100×100×100پاکAP 151AP153AP152-AP154AP155

Plaque bricks 260260 274060×55×260پاکAP29AP31AP33AP36AP32AP34

Plaque bricks 260260 502060×55×260پاکAP250AP35AP251-AP252AP253

Plaque bricks 330330 271837×70×330پاکAP38AP40AP42AP44AP41AP43

Plaque bricks 330330 501037×70×300پاکAP270AP271AP272-AP273AP274

Plaque bricks 200200 271225×200×200پاکAP56AP58AP60-AP59AP61

Fireplace Plaque bricks273068×85×150پاک شومینهAp11/11g----
Ap16/
AP16A

«L» shape Plaque bricks 100100 L100-100×55×304016AP194AP195AP196-AP197AP198

«L» shape Plaque bricks 260260L260-130×55×301016AP101AP103AP105AP108AP104AP106

«L» shape Plaque bricks 330330L330-165×70×30813AP110AP112AP114AP117AP113AP115

Floor brick 23023×11 322034×114×230کفAP83AP85AP87-AP86AP88

Floor brick 23023×11 64434×114×230کفAP124AP126AP128-AP127AP129

Floor brick 25025×2532916×25×250کفAP74AP76AP78-AP77AP79

Floor brick 25025×25 64316×250×250کفAP158AP160AP163-AP161AP162

Round pillar Brick 8080 502187×50×230دورستون-AP136AP138-AP137AP139

Round pillar Brick 4747 2564110×55×140دورستون-AP218AP214-AP216AP215

Pile foot brick504016×55×65×120پا ستونAP229AP230AP226-AP228AP227

Head Pillar brick504016×55×50×135سرستونAP223AP224AP220-AP222AP221

Rocky Brick372187×50×230صخره ایAST115AST116-AST113AST111

Decorative ceramic brick سرامیک

دکوراتیو
100×100×2450100

در تمامی رنگ بندی ها و طرح های موجود

Available In any colors and designs

Decorative ceramic bond 
brickحاشیه دکوراتیو

هر کارتن 40 عددی حاشیه برابر با 10 متر طول می باشد

Each box of decorative bond brick (40 pcs)=10 meters long

Plaque bricks 400400 60625×100×400پاک نسوزAP480AP483AP482-AP481AP484

Plaque bricks 400400 301225×100×400پاک نسوزAP486AP489AP487-AP488AP485

  Quantity per square meter include 1cm joint                       تعداد در متر مربع با احتساب یک سانتی متر بندکشی در طرفین محاسبه شده است
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نام فارسینام انگلیسی
ابعاد 

)میلی متر(
تعداد در 

کارتن

تعداد 
قالب در 
متر مربع

مشخصات آجر

Name
Dimensions 

(mm)
Pcs/boxQty/m2Brick Specification

Modern
Plaque brick 

280
193650×60×280پاک نسوز 280

Shiny blackMatt BlackGrayish WhiteGrayDark BrownReddish Brown

مشکی مسیمشکی براق
سفید متمایل به 

طوسی
قرمز قهوه ای قهوه ای تیرهطوسی

AB01001AB11001AB22001AB27001AB31001AB41001

Modern
Plaque brick 

280
193650×60×280پاک نسوز 280

Keyhan matt 
Black

Antique matt 
Black

Antique Grayish 
White

Antique gray
 Arghavan dark 

Brown
 Arghavan 

Reddish Brown

مشکی مات آنتیکمشکی مات کیهان
سفید متمایل به 

طوسی آنتیک
قهوه ای تیره ارغوانطوسی آنتیک

قرمز قهوه ای 

ارغوان

AB11013AB11005AB22005AB27005AB31002AB41002

Modern 
Plaque brick 

280
193650×60×280پاک نسوز 280 

Keyhan dark 
Brown

 Antique dark 
Brown

 Arghavan Antique 
dark Brown

 Keyhan Antique 
dark Brown

 Keyhan Reddish 
Brown

Antique Reddish 
Brown

قهوه ای تیره آنتیکقهوه ای تیره کیهان
قهوه ای تیره آنتیک 

ارغوان

قهوه ای تیره آنتیک 

کیهان
قرمز قهوه ای آنتیکقرمز قهوه ای کیهان

AB31013AB31005AB31006AB31007AB41013AB41005

Modern 
Plaque brick 

280
193650×60×280پاک نسوز 280

Arghavan Antique 
Reddish Brown

keyhan Antique 
Reddish Brown

Red Arghavan RedAntique Red
Arghavan 

Antique Red

قرمز قهوه ای آنتیک 

ارغوان

قرمز قهوه ای آنتیک 

کیهان
قرمز آنتیک ارغوانقرمز آنتیکقرمز ارغوانقرمز

AB41006AB41007AB42001AB41002AB42005Ab42006

Modern 
Plaque brick 

330
192837×70×330پاک نسوز330

Antique Grayish 
White

GrayDark BrownReddish Brown
Arghavan 

Reddish Brown
Granite White

قرمز قهوه ای قهوه ای تیرهطوسیسفید مات آنتیک
قرمز قهوه ای 

ارغوان
سفید گرانیتی

AB22301AB27301AB31301AB41301AB41302AB51301

Modern 
Plaque brick 

200

پاک نسوز

200
200×200×192024

Grayish White
Antique Grayish 

White
GrayAntique gray

Effected Antique 
gray

Dark Brown

سفید متمایل به 

طوسی

سفید متمایل به 

طوسی آنتیک
طوسی آنتیکطوسی

طوسی آنتیک 

افکت دار
قهوه ای تیره

AB22051AB22055AB27051AB27055AB27056AB31051

Modern 
Plaque brick 

200
192024×200×200پاک نسوز200

 Antique dark 
Brown

Effected Antique 
dark Brown

Reddish Brown
Antique Reddish 

Brown
 Effected Antique 
Reddish Brown

قهوه ای تیره آنتیک
قهوه ای تیره آنتیک 

افکت دار
قرمز قهوه ای آنتیکقرمز قهوه ای 

قرمز قهوه ای آنتیک 

افکت دار

AB31055AB31056AB41051AB41055AB41056

Modern 
Plaque brick 

900×200

پاک نسوز 

200×900
200×900×19424

Dark BrownReddish Brown

قرمز قهوه ای قهوه ای تیره

AB31251AB41251
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تعداد در کارتنابعاد )میلی متر(نام فارسینام انگلیسیکد آجر
تعداد در متر 

طول
تعداد در متر 

مربع

CodeNameDimensions (mm)Pcs/boxQty/m.longQty/m2

AR20Rustic Brick - American design54-2530×70×280رستیک آمریکایی

LAR20«L» shape Rustic Brick - American design251013×70×140-280رستیک آمریکایی ال-

AR80Rustic Brick - American design100-2552×50×200رستیک آمریکایی

LAR80«L» shape Rustic Brick  - American design252817×50×100-200رستیک آمریکایی ال-

AR43Rustic Brick - American design100-2570×100×100رستیک آمریکایی

AR02Rustic Brick - American design58-2526×100×200رستیک آمریکایی

LAR02«L» shape Rustic Brick - American design251410×100×100-200رستیک آمریکایی ال-

AR52Rustic Brick - American design27-2512×200×200رستیک آمریکایی

AR200Rustic Brick - American design54-10011×70×280رستیک آمریکایی

AR35Rustic Brick - American design100-5028×100×100رستیک آمریکایی

AR62Rustic Brick - American design27-507×200×200رستیک آمریکایی

AR30Rustic Brick - American design54-5018×70×280رستیک آمریکایی

AR102Conic Rustic Brick - American peacock design100-5028×100×100رستیک آمریکایی کونیک پر طاووسی

AR88 4 Colors Rustic Brick - American design 100-2552×50×200رستیک آمریکایی چهاررنگ

LAR884 Colors «L» shape Rustic Brick - American design 253217×50×100-200رستیک  آمریکایی چهاررنگ ال-

AR27 4 Colors Rustic Brick - American design 54-2530×70×280رستیک  آمریکایی چهاررنگ

LAR274 Colors «L» shape Rustic Brick - American design251013×70×140-280رستیک  آمریکایی چهاررنگ ال-

AR57 4 Colors Rustic Brick - American design 27-2512×200×200رستیک  آمریکایی چهاررنگ

AR95 4 Colors Rustic Brick - American design 58-2526×100×200رستیک آمریکایی چهاررنگ

LAR954 Colors «L» shape Rustic Brick - American design 251410×100×100-200رستیک آمریکایی چهاررنگ ال-

AR46 4 Colors Rustic Brick - American design  100-2770×100×100رستیک آمریکایی چهاررنگ

AR19Rustic Brick - Shamuti design44-2530×70×280رستیک شاموتی

LAR19«L» shape Rustic Brick - Shamuti design251013×70×140-280رستیک شاموتی ال-

AR81Rustic Brick - Shamuti design85-2552×50×200رستیک شاموتی

LAR81«L» shape Rustic Brick - Shamuti design253217×50×100-200رستیک شاموتی ال-

AR04Rustic Brick - Shamuti design44-2524×100×200رستیک شاموتی

AR51Rustic Brick - Shamuti design23-2512×200×200رستیک شاموتی

AR42Rustic Brick - Shamuti design100-2570×100×100رستیک شاموتی

AR29Rustic Brick - Shamuti design44-518×70×280رستیک شاموتی

AR51Rustic Brick - Shamuti design271225×200×200رستیک شاموتی

AR53Rustic Brick - Black design27-2512×200×200رستیک مشکی

AR83Rustic Brick - Black design100-2552×50×200رستیک مشکی

AR44Rustic Brick - Black design100-2570×100×100رستیک مشکی

AR06Rustic Brick - Black design58-2526×100×200رستیک مشکی

AR21Rustic Brick - Black design54-2530×70×280رستیک مشکی

LAR21«L» shape Rustic Brick - Black design251013×70×140-280رستیک مشکی ال-

AR39Rustic Brick - Black design 5028100×100×100رستیک مشکی

AR300Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design85-2552×50×200رستیک هلندی طوسی

AR301Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design44-2530×70×280رستیک هلندی طوسی

AR302Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design58-2524×100×200رستیک هلندی طوسی

AR303Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design60-2528×50×350رستیک هلندی طوسی

AR304Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design 25-2512×200×200رستیک هلندی طوسی

AR305Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design100-2570×100×100رستنیک هلندی طوسی 270
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تعداد در کارتنابعاد )میلی متر(نام فارسینام انگلیسیکد آجر
تعداد در متر 

طول
تعداد در متر 

مربع

CodeNameDimensions (mm)Pcs/boxQty/m.longQty/m2

LAR340«L» shape Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design251013×70×140-280ال رستیک هلندی طوسی-

AR341«L» shape Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design253217×50×100-200ال رستیک هلندی طوسی-

AR306Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - Low shadow44-2530×70×280رستیک هلندی طوسی کم گل

AR307Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - Low shadow85-2552×50×200رستیک هلندی طوسی کم گل

AR308Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - Low shadow58-2524×100×200رستیک هلندی طوسی کم گل

AR309Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - Low shadow60-2528×50×350رستیک هلندی طوسی کم گل

AR310Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - Low shadow100-2570×100×100رستیک هلندی طوسی کم گل

AR311Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - Low shadow25-2512×200×200رستیک هلندی طوسی کم گل

LAR344«L» shape Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - Low shadow251013×70×140-280ال رستیک هلندی طوسی کم گل

LAR345«L» shape Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - Low shadow253217×50×100-200ال رستیک هلندی طوسی کم گل-

LAR346«L» shape Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - Low shadow251410×100×100-200ال رستیک هلندی طوسی کم گل-

LAR347«L» shape Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - Low shadow17-25×50×175-350ال رستیک هلندی طوسی کم گل-

AR312Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - High shadow44-2530×70×280رستیک هلندی طوسی پرگل

AR313Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - High shadow85-2552×50×200رستیک هلندی طوسی پرگل

AR314Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - High shadow58-2524×100×200رستیک هلندی طوسی پرگل

AR315Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - High shadow60-2528×50×350رستیک هلندی طوسی پرگل

AR316Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - High shadow100-2570×100×100رستیک هلندی طوسی پرگل

AR317Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - High shadow25-2512×200×200رستیک هلندی طوسی پرگل

LAR348«L» shape Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - High shadow251013×70×140-280ال رستیک هلندی طوسی پرگل-

LAR349«L» shape Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - High shadow253217×50×100-200ال رستیک هلندی طوسی پرگل-

LAR350«L» shape Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - High shadow251410×100×100-200ال رستیک هلندی طوسی پرگل-

LAR351«L» shape Rustic Brick - Gray Dutch design - High shadow17-25×50×175-350ال رستیک هلندی طوسی پرگل-

AR318Rustic Brick - British design54-2534×70×280رستیک انگلیسی

AR319Rustic Brick - British design100-2552×50×200رستیک انگلیسی

AR320Rustic Brick - British design58-2526×100×200رستیک انگلیسی

AR321Rustic Brick - British design73-2528×50×350رستیک انگلیسی

AR322Rustic Brick - British design100-2570×100×100رستیک انگلیسی

AR323Rustic Brick - British design27-2512×200×200رستیک انگلیسی

LAR351«L» shape Rustic Brick - British design251013×70×140-280ال رستیک انگلیسی-

LAR352«L» shape Rustic Brick - British design252817×50×100-200ال رستیک انگلیسی-

LAR353«L» shape Rustic Brick - British design251410×100×100-200ال رستیک انگلیسی-

LAR354«L» shape Rustic Brick - British design17-25×50×175-350ال رستیک انگلیسی-

  Quantity per square meter include 1cm joint                       تعداد در متر مربع با احتساب یک سانتی متر بندکشی در طرفین محاسبه شده است

محاسبه وزن آجرها :

هر کدام از آجرها وزن مخصوص مختص به خود را دارند .	 

میانگین وزن حدودی مخصوص تمامی آجر ها را برای محاسبه وزن بصورت حدودی 1/9 درنظر می گیریم:	 

وزن هر قالب آجر = ابعاد آجر )طول×عرض×ضخامت( × 1/9 )میانگین وزن مخصوص آجر(

محاسبه وزن مخصوص آجرهای L  = تمامی ابعاد )مضرب دو بال آجر×عرض×ضخامت (×1/9 

وزن هر کارتن آجر = وزن هر قالب آجر×تعداد قالب ها در هر کارتن

وزن هر متر مربع یا متر طول آجر = وزن هر قالب آجر×تعداد قالب ها در هر متر مربع یا طول

این اعام وزن حدودی است و ممکن است کمی تغییرات داشته باشد

محاسبه تعداد قالب آجر در هر متر مربع :

تعداد قالب در هر متر مربع بدون بندکشی ) آجرها بدون بندکشی کاما جذب کار شود ( :	 

X = طول × عرض

x ÷ 10000  )عدد10000 ثابت، تبدیل سانتی متر به متر (

در آجر های با رنگ تیره بهتر است بدون بند تعداد را محاسبه نمایید.

تعداد در هر متر مربع با بند کشی 1 سانتی متر:

تعداد قالب در هر متر مربع با بند کشی یک سانتی متری ) ابعاد بند کشی می تواند متغیر باشد( :	 

X = طول+ یک سانت بندکشی × عرض + یک سانت بندکشی

x ÷ 10000  )عدد10000 ثابت ، تبدیل سانتی متر به متر (

در آجر های با رنگ تیره بهتر است بدون بند تعداد را محاسبه نمایید.	 

: L فرمول های تبدیل واحد آجر های

تبدیل متر طول به متر مربع:	 

متر طول×)مجموع دو بال آجر L ( = متر مربع

تبدیل متر مربع به متر طول :	 

×مترمربع = متر طول L 
L+L مجموع دو بال 
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All construction materials react to temperature and 
moisture change and their volume consequently change. 
Pressures due to such volume changes result in adverse 
phenomena in buildings. For this reason, some actions 
should be taken to reduce these differential changes 
(movements). Of course, expansion joint systems may 
reduce crack potential and the appertaining problems 
to some extent. However, accurate prediction of these 
changes is very difficult for most of the buildings since 
they encounter the designers and executors with some 
problems at the conclusion or post-construction stages. 
In general, these changes depend on the properties of 
construction materials. One of the destructive factors 
which jeopardize construction materials is moisture. This 
factor most threatens clayey Bricks rather than other 
construction materials since they dilate gradually. This 
dilation is very considerable and irreversible. Amount 
of destruction for any Brick depends on to its raw 
materials and the temperature of baking. Clayey Bricks 
cannot be used for facade ornamentation in places with 
high moisture or drastic temperature change between 
day and night because of mentioned problem. Due 
to having some special combination of compounds 
such as Al2O3 and SIO2 as well as calcinations of 
raw materials in high temperatures prior to molding 
and during baking, Azarakhsh refectory Bricks 
are produced with considerable coherence rather 
than other construction materials. These products 
are unchangeable under any climatic conditions, 
temperature and moisture   fluctuation. Therefore, its 
durability is tens of times higher than ordinary Bricks 
due to resistance to abrasion and erosion.

تمامــی مصالــح سـاختمانی، نسـبت بـه تغییـر دمـا و رطوبـت واکنـش 

نشــان داده و تعییــر حجــم پیــدا می کننـد. فشــارهای ناشــی از ایــن 

تغییــرات منجــر بـه پدید آمـدن چنین پدیده های مضری در سـاختمان 

شــده و بایــد تدابیـری اندیشـید تـا حــرکات دیفرانسـیلی در سـاختمان 

کاهــش یابـد. البتـه سیســتم درزهای انبســاطی تا حدودی می تواند 

در  امـا  دهـد،  کاهــش  را  آن  از  ناشــی  مشــکات  و  ترکهــا  ظرفیـت 

بیشــتر سـاختمان ها پیــش بینــی دقیــق و الزام کاری بســیار دشــوار 

اســت کــه طراحــان و مجریــان را در پایــان و بعــد از اجـرای پــروژه دچـار 

مشــکل می کنـد. ایــن تغییـرات بـه خـواص مصالـح ســاختمانی کـه 

بســیار متنـوع هسـتند بســتگی دارد. یکـی از عوامـل تخریـب کننـده 

کــه مصالــح ســاختمانی را در معــرض خطــر قــرار می دهـد رطوبــت 

اســت و ایــن عامــل آجرهــای رســی را بیشــتر از ســایر مصالــح تهدیـد 

می کنـد. زیـرا آجرهـای رســی بـه آهســتگی در گـذر زمـان و تحـت تأثیـر 

رطوبت منبسـط شـده و ایـن انبسـاط بسـیار مشـهود بـوده و برگشـت 

ناپذیــر اســت، میــزان تخریــب در هــر آجــر بـه مـواد خــام و همچنیـن 

میــزان درجه حرارت در هنــگام پخــت بســتگی دارد. بــه دلیـل وجـود 

ایــن مشــکات، از آجرهـای رســی نمی تـوان بـه منظـور تزئیـن نمـای 

ســاختمان در مناطقـی کــه آب و هــوای مرطــوب و یــا تغییــر دمــای 

زیـاد در شـب و روز دارنـد، اسـتفاده کـرد. آجـر نسـوز آذرخـش بـه دلیل 

وجــود عناصر خــاص نظیر AL2O3 - SIO2 در ترکیبات آن و همچنین 

کلســینه شــدن مواد خام در دماهـای بـاال قبـل از قالب گیـری و درجه 

حـرارت بــاال در هنـگام پخـت، محصــول نهایــی را بــا انســجام قابــل 

توجهــی در مقابــل ســایر مصالح نمــا بــه وجــود می آورد کــه در هــر 

شــرایط آب و هوایــی و در مقابــل هر گونــه نوســانات دمــا و رطوبـت 

تغییـر ناپذیـر اســت و از طــول عمـر باالیـی برخـوردار بـوده و بـه جهـت 

مقـاوم بـودن در مقابـل ســایش و فرســایش، مانـدگاری آن را ده هـا 

برابـر بیشـتر از آجرهـای معمولـی می کنـد.
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بـرای دریافـت جزئیـات و آدرس هـای مـربـوط به تصـاویـر داخـل کاتالـوگ و سـایـر پـروژه هـای انجـام شـده با آجـر آذرخـش ، با مـراجـعه به مـنوی )پـروژه ها ( در سایـت آذرخـش 

می تـوانیـد در هـر گوشـه از ایـران پهنـاور که باشیـد از نزدیـک تـرین پـروژه ها به محـل زندگی تان  بازدیـد نماییـد .

مجمـوعه حاضر با هـدف باال بردن سطـح آگـاهی شما در مـورد آجـر و به منظـوراطـاع 

رسانی بیشــتر و انتــخابی بهتــر تهیه گردیده است.چنانـچه نیــاز به اطـاعـات بیشتری  

در ایـن زمینـه اسـت لطفا به وب سـایت این شـرکت با نشـانی ذیل مراجعـه نمایید.

The present is prepared for increasing your knowledge about the 
execution and more notification and better choice. In case you 
needed further information in this regard please refer to our website:

WWW.AZARAKHSH.IR

30002721  SMS                 : سـامانه پیـامک انتـقادات و پیشـنهادات

هـرگـونه استـفاده از نـام ، مـطالب ،تصـویر و طـرح های این کاتالوگ بـدون اجـازه ی کتـبی از شـرکت آذرخـش ،ممـنوع و پیـگرد قانـونی دارد.

AZARAKHSH BRICK20
22
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Head Office Add. 
Azarakhsh Bldg. ,NO. 21 , Alef Sq. ,Zafaranieh,Tehran
Phone:+9821 2721             +982126213844-9
+982126213850 – 9            +9821 26213860 – 3
Qom Office Add. 
Azarakhsh Bldg., next to alley No. 71,
Before ring read, end of Ammar Yaser 75metri Ave., Qom
Phone: +9825 37779933 – 37774433    Fax: + 9825 37776633

Factories Complex:
International Refactory Brick & Ceramic Group
Sahand St., Mahmood Abad  Industrial Town, Qom
Phone: +9825 33353438       Fax: + 9825 33353441

دفتر مرکزی : 

 تهران، زعفرانیه، میدان الف، پاک 21 ساختمان آذرخش

تلفن : 021-2721          26213860-3              26213850-9             26213844-9 

دفتر قم : 

انتهای 75 متری عمار یاسر ، نبش کوچه 71 ، ساختمان آذرخش 

تلفن دفتر : 37776633                                   025-37779933

مجتمع کارخانجات آذرخش: 

شرکت بین المللی سرامیک های نسوز آذرخش

قم ، شهرک صنعتی محمود آباد ،  خیابان زاگرس ، روبروی سازمان آب 

تلفن : 37 – 33353334 – 025                تلفکس : 33353338 – 025 

شرکت آذرخش توسعه صنایع نسوز:

قم ، شهرک صنعتی محمود آباد ، خیابان سهند ، خیابان دماوند

تلفن : 33353438 – 025                             تلفکس :  33353441 -025 


